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DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE

AND RESOURCES

There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland

TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
DURING THE PAST YEAR NEWFOUNDl.ANO PRODUCED.

100% of Can/lda's fluorspar

100% of Canada's pyrophyllile

30% of Canada's iron ore

13% of Q!nlld/l'S lead

7'12% of Can/lda's zinc

4% of Can/lda's copper /lnd,

significllnlllmovnls of gold, silver, limeslone, gypsum and cemenl.

NEW MINES ARE BEING DEVElOPED:

(I) The Gullbridge ProjecT is preparing for production.

(2) The lIWestos properly of the Advoclile Mines lid. lit Bilie Verle e/lme
into production in 1964.

(3) Another huge iron ore mine in Lebrlldor 10 be operated by Wilbush
Mines hlls compleled its construction program.

(4) A sheff 10 develop the Whaleback copper deposits of the British New·
foundltlnd Explorlltion Co. lId. slllrled in 1962 llnd is completed.

(5) Encouraging ellploration is taking place in many more locations.

Trained men are in great demand--minlng engineers, geologists, prospectors,
conslruction men and trades men of all kinds are needed in increasing numbers
eacnyear.

DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE

AND RESOURCES

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
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It's Fun Any Tint"
of Th" Y ~~.r

WITH A BICYCLE FROM .

Harris & Hiscock

DUNLOP

PRODUCTS

III • RUBBER BelTING

• WATER, STEAM f:t AIR HOSE

III •VEE BElTS

STERNSON PRODUCTS

CONCRETE ACCElERATORS

WATER PROOfERS

HARDENERS

BONDING AGENTS

LI MIT E D

COMPLETE LINE OF BICYCLES AND PARTS

WM. NOSWORTHY

liMITED

ST. JOHN'S, NflD.

16B WATER ST. DIAL 85016 87552 P. O. 80X 1058 ST. JOHN'S

DIAL 8S126

WRITE ... WIRE •.. OR PHONE COllECT

JOHN CLOUSTON LIMITED

BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR AREAS WHERE THERE
IS NO elECTRICITY - AlSO AVAILABLE WITH

ElECTRIC BLOWER UNIT.

P. O. Box £·5166

DIAL8S081

• £conomJu,1

• Style-B.lvty

• Top Perform..nce

• Convenience

Presenting The New ''J.QJJJJ:Ri1"
BEAVER Oil Range

172 Duckworth St.

ONE LOCATION ONLY

Wherelnltill cost i. I hdor Ind yet the lut word

, in perform..nc. Ind Ippelrlnce i. desired. Yov

will find the FAWCETT BEAVER in I dll. by It·

.elf. The BEAVER bring. the finest cookery ser

vice pos.ibl. into Ititchen•.
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GOOD LUCK

Wait till yau taste

New Good Luck
Made from IOO'}'o pure

vegetable oils

It's THE FRESHEST Morgorine on the Islond!

Because it is

Made Fresh Daily Right Here in Newfoundland
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HISTORICAL ACCOUNT

Ti,e St. Jo/ul ~s Street 11~,il'l:ay Co.
By BRIAN WADDEN

The "0<1"1/"1"' nlOll nor knOlL' :I. bu' al.<-"I:><,# 1m uq10 t~ ,-.

Ellrh 9""rr"":>nI oldm ""r( ~." hardll p,on~

\\'." ,I [Qmpa~J U:,"U f,qhttd '"I,h, (1)0"9' l~"" mad. t-> 9<1"
\\ ,,1'1 .f".'", 1M room. lL"ru Mud 'Irl I,,", rum.1U COl""" fO """
In),,, ,",>(.1' In rhrnlt u:~re hclrdlhrpi Ihtv tf"durd ;rom dll" fO dall
\\'uh rour"!i~ (lila lL'll'" pill"",," "r' mor'n found Q "':rrr 1L"1l"

AU .mpr >~\'n1<nu bof'n t>I UrU9IJ't, '''WI ",:no ...."'Iured u:i:h i, firll
Had /0 tOpe u..rh man" /raub/n. ~n<"~ '''"'!I kneu' i, a/ us lL'Or5I'.

EJf1(U A. Gu","

TH~r:~ec;:~f::;e;::y~~;a:r~~C~a~;fo~::e::ri::~:
thO$(' ""ho availed of us service. For forty-eight years
it hlld served our people well. giVing way only be
cause a more mobile means of transportation was
requlrcd for our narrow ~tree1$, At the time of discon
linuancc In 1948 the city had erown far outside the
hmi1$ of 11$ !;ervice! and the que~tion of expansion WIlS

not worth the expenditure involved, So, they had to go!
However, by a strange twist of fate, a new form of
I!ll!ctric car. which had fundamenlally all the parts of
the old str"et car system and much more, was introduced
on our railway in the forrn of dil!sel electric locomotivcs
Thu~, you can Sl!e thai the street car was th(' "gran_
daddy" or our 56 diesel eleClric locomotives shuttling
freightllnd passengers across our island home

The carly Illlempts of our pioneers in pcrfectingthe
'electric art' by thl!ir trials, sufferings, sacrifices and
even death, deserve erealer recngnilion. Judging by
the day-Io-day QC(:urrenee. which were deemed news
worthy in the prc!<Ses of thai day, we can follow the
rate of prottre!lS and reahle the importance of the 'lillie
man'.

To begin this 'tory, we must review briefly the
state of the electrical 'art' up to the beginning of this
..crount the year 1899

We all know about Thomas Edison and his invention
of the electric heht bulb in the year 1879, From that
dale fantastic thingl bappened. Candles and oil lamps

were dl5('arded for the hUle pear_shaped bulbs. F.dison
advocated the direct current method which limited. the
transmi....ion of power to but a fe ....· miles, hut the D.C
series motor rould not be ,urpassed

George We!\Inahou.sc. a wealthy gas magnate, see
mg the ultimate fate of his enterprise, so'.Jght another
form of electric current, lie reasoned. that gas was
delivered with high pressure at the well, and distributed
at low pressure wherevcr needl'd-if that was so with
gas, why not, hI! asked, with electric current? He hired
many promising men and sct 10 work One day he
happened to sce in an English technical magazine that a
Fr('nch el('ctrician named Lucien Goulard and an English
('ngincer named John Gibbs, hud developed a trans
former which reduced the voltage of an electrical cir
cuit to any deSired deerce, lie sent a man to England,
boughl th(' patent rilhts lor $50,000, redesigned it
completely, immersed it in oil for insulation and cooling,
and thUll developc<l the alternating system of current
dIStrIbution. This was in 1886 and shortly afterwards
George Westinghouse orllanized the Westinghouse
Electric Company_ Invention followed invention: meters,
motol"ll, converten and dynartlOlJ were but a few of them,
In October of 189ZWestinahouJ;e was given the contract
to provide three generators of :;000 H.P each and
harness the mighty NIagara Falls. Eighteen months
later it wu a proven fact. WestinehouJ;e's new engine
now was mining the 'white coal' which had bel!n plung.
mg down the fall. to waste for endless yean and would
now be used tor the benefit of mankmd. It wu in
1695 that the Parson, turbme wheel was boullht and
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used to great advantage althoullh it took another three
yean to iron out the many problems conne<;:ted with it.
Th,s now brmgs us up to the year of the installation of
our own plant here in Petty Hr., Newfoundland and so,
apparently, we must ha\'e been one of the fiT'lt to use
this ,mproved type of rotary engine \0 drive the
generators,

Let us now look at the evolution of the ele<;:tric
(ar for a few momenu. The first cars following the
mventlon in 1834 of the ele<;:trie motor by Thamas
Davenport, which. ho....ever, laid unused until the late
18jO's becaU5e of IU: laek of su,table means of power
other than batteries.. At this time the generator became
commercially practical and could be used for this pur~

pQIl(', The first tum....ay,l wen! run by the Germans in
1881 but at first ....en! not too su~ful. Constant im
provemenlS continued unul Frank J. Spnngue operated
the first successful road tumway In Vermont, U.S.A in
1888. He eeared the motor to the axles, used one over_

with it at that tnne, T ....o more years pas~d before
thesubje<;:t came upae:ain,

In September 1895 II notice was inserted in the daily
papen to the effe<;:t that the Reid Newfoundland Com
pany would seek permil&ion to construct and maintain
an ele<;:trical tramway in the city of St, John's, This
notice appeared daily for a full month

"The Reid Nfld. Company gives nOlice 1I wishes to
construct and maintain

"a double or smgle 'ron or steel railway and operate
the same by the force

"or power of electricity or such other motive power
iI3 the said company

"may be authonwd to employ for the purpose upon
and alonl! the stree15

-and hlJChway~ of the town of St. John's and of
any of the country adjacent

"the.n:to ..... hleh the company may be authorized to
occupy for such PUrplllleS, for

Pelt,. Harbour Building Flume

head troll("y wire, and u~d the track as a return He
also utilized a reastat to control the flow of power and
thus also controlled the speed. He developed a system
of series and parallel transitions as well as multiple
unit control which allowed a number of cars to be
operatcd by onc motorman. It can thus be s~n that
the only difference in the old street cars of that time
and the powerful diesel ele<;:trlc e.nglnCll of today is that
thc dil"Scl earrie~ iU own ·Powerhouse'.

Early in August 1889 il was proposed to start an
eleetric tramway in St. John's, The promotors werc
Mr. John Starr of Halifax, Mr. A. M. Mackey, Mr. A. J.
Harvey and Mr Johnson. Their Company was capital
ized at $40,000, approved by the Government in 1891
and work commenced. on lhe 11th day of March 1892.
The Great Fire of July 9th brought ~uch deslruction to
the city of St. John's that this work had to be abandoned.
A leiter to the City Council In February the follo\l'ing
year from I Mr. G. A. Tocque of Toronto was answered
In effect that the CounCil was in no position to deal

"the transportation and carriage of passengers,
freight,exp~ssandmail

"maller upon the said rallway and for other
purposes."

1896
A preliminary survey was made in the next year by

Mr. O'Meara in order to appraise the task. This was
:eady by June 23rd when the Hon. Mr. Morris prese.nte.d.
to the House or ASIIcmbly a petition from Messrs
Robert G. Reid. William D. Reid, Harry D, Reid and
Robert G. Re'd, Jr. 'praylng' to be incorporated as the
. SI. John's Street Railway Company". This petition
was considered and recommended. A bill of incorpor
iltion by Mr. Morri~, read a first and second time and
ordered to be referred to a commitl~ as there was some
obje<;:tions from Sir t'ranclS Evans of London, Eneland.

An amendment to this bill was made b ... the Com
mittee and sent to the Legislative Council where it was
further amended. By August 6th it was ready for the
Queen'~ signature. Thi" however. Wllll not forthcoming
Whatever lhe objection, it .....Ilt not until February 1898
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before the ligncd bill and the famous 'Railway' bill
were loud on thc table of the House. The_e bills pro
vided thai Reids would undertake the operation and
maintenance of the entIre system for 50 years in re
turn for an addItIonal land Irant of 5,000 acres for each
mile of track; that they w(luld buy the railway for one
million dollan; that they wOLlld provide and operate
eight modern coastal .<teamers for an annual subsidy of
~75,OOO and buy and operate the dry dock: that they
would lake O\'er and oper.te the country'. telegraph
,y,temand bulldanJ operate an electric stroo:et r;Lil1\"a,..
A new stallon "'as I.' be bUIlt In the West £nd and con
ne<:ted with the main rail line and a nl'"" hotel was to
be built in front cf the old 5tat,on at Fon William.
Waler Street had to be paved'" ith granite blocks ....hich
would be ronducive 10 good and e~ficient street car
Jperatlon in hea\'y traffic a,-eas, partIcularly on the low
1f'V~1s (due no doubl to mild and debris problems),

St. John', residents a.... 'ted these impro\'emenlS
With expectation. A woman of 90 yeaf"!<---jO of ....hich

lit Petty 1Ir. "'hich wal stored in several large pond.'!
known as 'The Petty Harbour Lakes'). Twelve men
were soon at work on the construction of the dam

Towards the end of the same month five stone
masons arrived to prepare the granite stoncs for thc
pavmg of Water Street. Quarries were operated at
Northern Ba} and the Gaff TopsaIl"" emplo}'ing some
120 men, and ~1r. Anderson had an addItIOnal 60 mcn
workinll at the quarries at Blackhead. These granite
stones were cut 12" " 7" x 3 ":I" and an estimated
iiO,OOO were n~ed. 12" of the surfaC'@ of the street
"as to be removed and 18" of conrrt'te laid to providc
3 beddmg r, 'r the granIte bltXkll. Crushed stone for the
conc~tc w obtained .Ione the rallw.y line as far as
Kelhgrewt and work trams W{on" busy amassing the
materialll for C'lI$y a<"'l'C!'Sll, Work began a1:so on the
West End Depot. (It IS mtert!Stlflll to note here that
sc\'eral intC're5tlna fOSSl.1s w(Ore unf'arthed dLlrin£: this.
activity at the quarnf'S and were presented to the
Ml,L'l('um), On October 26th Mr. Ma.-y returned to the

"euy lIarbour Generator with Three Emjllvyees

8he h"d lived in the ci!y-wu heard to remark that
~he's rather s('e the electde trllmway running in the
city thlln to live lIliothet· twenty yellrs without it',

Negotiations were held with the City Fathers who
were asking for 2..,', uftheirO!llltotalsofthis$tr~t

railwllY which they contended was quite a liberal
pen:entllge as Halifax couneil received 4', from the
company operatin£: there. They Illso demanded the pay
ment of $1,000 asa licence fee fortheu:seofthestreet$
Street cleaning, snow removal and construction details
were also worked out to everyone's satisfaction

On the 7th of May, 1898, Mr. G. H. Mas$('y, the
Chief Consultmg Engineer, arrived from Sydney on the
'5.5 Bruce' and within a few days a survey team under
Engineer Joyce began the survey of Water Street. Mr
Mauey ...ent to Petty Harbour to select a suitable
place for the erection of a dam from which would be
drawn the ....'at(Or to provide the motive power to run
the generaton (there was an unlimited amollnt of water

mainland and the work continued on until the winter
set in.

Under the heading 'ReId's Contract In a Nut.shell"
the following was published De<:embcr 1st of thai year.

"Only by the inception and profitable development
of new industrieacan

"Reids reimbLlrse them~elvel for the enormous ex
penditures they an' making.
''Theyaregellinga~yellrleaseandsomeland.

"The Dry I>ock-Paid more than fair rost value
and much more than Its value as a commen:ial
venture

"Tele,raph System----Covernment got a good figure
for the system which i~ In poor rondition. What
will it ~t to repair and extend it~

"Coastal Steam Servlce-Jlldge by the 5.5. Bruce
and her excellent sc>rviee record.

(Continued on Pille 27)
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High Adventure, hardship and tragedy! That's the

story of the Newfoundland Seal Hunt,

More than an industry -

it has become a tradition. The "heyday"

of the hunt is gone but those

colourful days live on in

the romance of tradition.

6y J. G. TAYlOR

IRON MEN IN WOODEN SHIPS
T~ :ra;:::'f~'::I~r:/\::yl:~~::'~ :nsh=,,~:~til~~:~n;ese~ the

The ~tory of the Newfoundland Seal Hunt i.. one of hilh ad~·enture.

romance, &Teat hardship and. tnlll:edy. It is a tradition that is hallowed
by more than two centurIes of continued operations. When it first be,an
is not definitely known as its beginninp are buried deep in the unrecorded
puL There are recordlll that eo back to the )'ear 1749. That year the value
of seal oil exported amounted to $5.000, Nineteen years later the ~'alue

of oil w.. over $60.000. "'hich repreaented a very considerable catch. The
induury Iradually expanded and reached its peak in the period 1840-1860
The year lM4 was a record ont' when 6&5,530 seals ..... ere landed. Thi.l
record has never been equalled and ~till ~tands today. In its heyday as
many as four hundred vessels went to the ice each spring carrying over
14.000 men. Thi.l will live the reader some idea of the importance of the
indu~try to the economy of the island, In fact, when the industry was at
1/1 peak every hamlet shared in the spoils of the catch.

The Early Days and Ships

In the early days seal hunting was
carried on by mean~ of nets which
the first sen len strung along the
coast, This method. while still in
limited U!K'. was followed by the
introduction or vessels. When hunt
ing from ves~el5 began, .eal. were
clubbed or shot on the ice. At first
the'e vessel, were only 20 t040 tons
and carried from 25 to 40 men, but
as the years went on the vessels
were built larler and larger and by
1863 a nl'W era in the sea hunt began
when It{'-amen were introduced for
thO;' first tIme. A few yean later
powerful steel shlPl made especially
for ice-hunting were 50mehmcs used.
From here on the number of ~alina

vessels employed Iradually declined.
Except for the kind or ~'""e1s used,
the seal hunt even today ia very
much the lI8me as I~ WII.'I a century
ago.

Species of Seals

There are two distinct varieties
of seals; the "Hair" seal taken off
the Newfoundland and Labrador
coasts; and the "Fur" seal which
inhabits the Behring Sea. Both
varieties are composed of many
species but the "Harp" and the
"Hood" of the Hair breed are the
most common and best known 10 the
Newfoundland sealer.

The Harps are so named because
of the brown patches on itl sides
which resembl<:'S a harp, They are
spotted cream and brown in colour
and when fully grown are six feet
in knglh. Their nature is mild and
docile and the)' move in large herds.
coming from more sheltered recesses
of Hudson Ray.

The "Hood" gets its name from the
peculiar formallon of the head of
Ihe male, wh.ich is covered with a
bailon-like protecting flap tha~ puUs

out when the $Cal is anlry. living
him a ~'ery comical appearalK't'.
They are Ire)" With brown spot5 and
when full}' ,rown measure 9 feet and
are much heavier than the harp.
The)' rome from the shorn of Green
land and are by nature ",adike.
fierce and independent moving in
l;Cattered families, ridlnl the floe.
where the 1« is heavy and ru,gged.

Around the end of Oc1.ober both
species ltart towards ~he south and
travel In two 101'11 parallel columns;
the Hood$ always taking the outer
or ,eaward pc::.,o;ition. They move
,lowly until they reach the great
ocean banks off Cape Race. In early
winter they begin the ~Iow swim
back north m -earch of the south_
ward drifting ice on which they
produce their young. They mount
the ice again around the middle ur
February, usually in the neighbour_
hood of the Straits of Belle Isle. This
is what is known as Ihe Whelping
sea.·on.

The young leals are born on the
ice from the 15th of February to
the 10th of March, The Seal Hunt
begins as lOOn 81 the young are
about a month old, The young seals
are called "White Coati" and at birth
they averale 5-10 pounds but they
grow very rapidly and by the end
of a month their weiVht he in
creased to 50 pounds.

Preparatlon ror the Hunt

When the industry was at its
heIght. it was a common sight to
_ thousands of men arrIving in the
capital city of St John's during the
month of February in search of II
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"Berth to the ice" In local pIlrllln~

a "Berth to the Ice" means a job
as a sealer on a 'teamer bound for
Ihe ice-fl('lds. Special ..alers' trains
brought Ihousands mlO the city and
men have been kno"'n to walk from
OUllylllg IJeUlemenU a di.tltance of
70 to 80 miles carrying their personal
belongmgs because of the men! pas
tibility of a berth. Se.hng captains
were never .ble to provide all the
berth, that men sought and • berth
....as a coveted honour to theM> men.

)krth lnone1

In former years. sealers had to
pay from iO ,hlllinp to 30 ahilling,
for a b4:'rth. This was kooll,on 8JI

berth money and uu.ed friction be
tween the sealers and the slup own·
en. In the year 1842 the amount of
berth money was .uddenly raised
to 3', pounds. This resulted in one
of the most memorable 5Irikes in
the city of St. John's. The sealen
to the number of 4,000 wIth flags
flying and accompanied by a fiddler
and a drummer held a parade whieh
blocked all traffic on Water Street.
The strike oontinued fo'r Iwo days
and when the ship owners r!'sisted
their demands the strikers threat
!'ned to pull the ships Illlhore. At
this pC'llnt berth money was waived
and was never again charged.

Sealers' Equipment

The men who had .ecured berths
on b4:'ini siined received a $9.00
advance on their earnines for whieh
the shipownen because of the risk
involved required a later deduction
of $1200' The advance wu to
a$S1lI1 the sealer pay for dolhini.
tobacco. etc. The sealers' equipment
COIl5L'1ted of a eaU or heavy boat
hook. a stout rope, sculpl", knife,
fur eap. warm mitts, he.vy clothini,

skin boots and coloured i~ to
prevent ice blindneg. The gaH
or heavy boat-hook serves a triple
purpose of a weapon to dUb sea\.$,
of an ice-pole to help Ihe men in
leapmg from pan to pan, that is,
from one lillie island of ice to an
olher and, Ihirdly Il5 a means of
draUine the pelts of seals over the
ice to the ship.

The hunt began early in March,
when w.th all due pomp and cert!
lOony, the ships sailed OUI of the
harbour of 51. John's. The sailing
date was sel in advance and WIl5
an annual event. The ship! were
decoraled with bunling, a band play
l"d the nalional airs, prominent offi
cials of state were among the shore
party, anchors were weighed. scal
ine guns fired a salute and with
sirens screeching a farewell, the
~ealer5 were off for the great ad.
venture.

The old ~ealingcaptallls seemed to
possess a sort of instinct which an·
nually led them to the herds.
Some ships would head for the Gulf
of S:' Lawrence, but the majority
of the fleet would cruise in a nor·
therlydirectionalongtheeoastof
Newfoundland until they struck the
ice and the seals.

When the seals were located and
the killing began, the men were ~ent

OUI at daybreak and lJ5ually took
nothing with them except hard bis·
cuit. They scattered in ~mall group!
and singly for miles, while the ship
may go completely out of sight to
pick up her "kill" from the previous
day. and they may not see her aiain
until after sundo"'n The main
object of the hunt is the "whitecoats"
or younger seab because they yield
a much finer eil Ihan the old seals.

The youne seals and the mother
harpa are killed by a blO\\' or two
lrom the lJealing gall. They are
then cut open and "sculped" - that
15, dlvested of their great COllt of
fat which IS the only valuable part

of them. This is then dragged direct
to the ship or IS piled with other
pelts on a large pan of ice, which
has II flag hoisted on it 10 mark
II- The pans are often m....ked "'ith
a hihted torch at night so that the
shIps ean lDeale thel{\. The male
real! normally referred to by the
liealen as Ihe "Doe Seal" usually hllll
to be shot. In faet it ill impossible
to kIll the dOl hood with a sealilli
ltaft e~pecially after the ballon like
flap on hill head is puffed oUL

The lieals progress over the ice
II rather slow and awkward. They
travel about one mile per hour hut
they have been known to outdistance
a man for about 60 yards over level
ice. It is in the water Ihat the
seal really oomes into ill own_
there ,t has great speed and agility.
When the Whitecoats are approached
by the hunter, they emit a pathetic
cry which sounds exactly like that
of un infant in distress. When the
harps are approached by man, the
dog is the fint to lose his nerve and
makes a ha~ty retreat. The mother
remains a little longer but very llOOn
she too makes a eelaway. The Hood
species. however. which are both
plucky and strong, and almost as
big Il5 an ox, will wait to face his
attacker. When fighting, the hood
can rear hmuelf to a oonsiderable
heilht and bite with ircat Mvagery.
Inlilrong contrast to the female harp,
the mother hood w'll never desert
her yoon, and mvariably stops to
dIe in itsdefen~

When the l;t'alel'l return 10 the
ships at sundown, they have to work.,



sometimes half the night, picking
up the day's kill from the pans. and
stowing them below or throwing
cool overboard. The surplus coal
i$ always thrown overboard to make
space for more pel".

It may be Interesting. to mention
here Ihat Ihe '(,Illers H"ed and slept
In thO!' holds of Ihe ships. lometlme~
a" many as 300 men huddled to
gether 10 squalid congestion in
quarte.... which become almost Inlol
erable when the hunt is on. It was
common for sleepml[ qUaMers 10

be located on top of the ··fat~. Day
bl'Pak found the walel'1l off again
ready 10 10 through Ihe ..me thing,
da)' aft",r day. unul Ihe .hip v..u
loaded. The)' oflen had 10 ..·.111.
mIles In ~arch of the seals and at
lunes ha,'e had 10 dnal the pells o\,('r
long distances. Sometunes this
meant lurmountlng obstacles at
every ~tep---cra'4'\Lnll:over pinnacles,
leaplOlIl o"er ch.sms, g('tt1ng O\'er
;;.oft and treach('rQUs Koe and oc:eas
ion.lly experiencln an un...e ....ome
dip in iry water

The SUcee5J of _hnl d('pends
very lar,ely upon Ihe wealher. Con
ditions can and often were very
sevcre durinl the month of March
off the NE. coast. OcclWOmllly it
happened that a storm suddenly
arose when the men were on the
ice and at a con'lder.bl(' diRtance
from the "hip ,nd m such cases
they had lou of life. Sealers have
acr-epted incredible hardshIps and
they often paid th(' highest pdoo
there is

In 1837 thirty men lost th('ir lives,
in 1847 It was 21 and 24 allain in
1857. In 186710 women and 2 men
were 10$\ while hunting seals oU
Catalina and in 1874 the price was
65 lives. So it went until the great·
est disa,ter of ,II In 11I14 when 78
men of the Sealer Newfoundland
froz(' to death on the ice and in the
same year the Southern Cross. re
turninl with, full load of seals
from Ihe Gulf of St. Lawrence,
capsized and took 173 men to their
death. The romance of theseaJ hunt
was often stripped of Its il'mour
by Ihe irim hand of disaster

The ~Ium from Ihe tee

The first ,hip return in. from the
ice would be greeted with wild

.... f.WrOL .... UL\.... n QU.\RTf.RL\

eXCllemenl Just prior to thi~

S .....eepstake tickets on the ril"llt ar·
rival and total catch would be selhni
like hot cakes Fhpper .upper'll,
which are considered a great d('!i·
cary in Newfoundland, would be the
order of the day.

The SQuth side of St. John's har
bour was occupied chiefly by ware
houses expressly equipped for reo
fining seal oil and the cleaning of
skins. When the ships returned
from the ice their cargoes were
lllnded in these warehouses. Here
the fat was refined into oil, purified
and shipped to Europe and the U.S
The skins were also shipped to
Europe and the U.S. where they were
tanned and converted into "kid" or
patent leather.

The sealer's share was one third
ofthelotalvalueo!lhecatch...·hile
the remaining two thirds went to
the shipowners who took all the
rISks peMaining 10 the success or
failure of the voyage. The average
for a lood \'oyale wll& $80 -$100
per sealer-a trifling sum ",'hen you

con~ider the vast dlSCOmfor~ and
dangers which the sealers ac«:pted

This was the Seal Hunt. It wa~

more than an tndu~try_it became
a Newfoundland tradition. To thou
sands of Newfoundlanders through
the years It meant adventure and
brend. It made and broke the re
putations of captallls. It made and
lost money for the firms who out
fitted the ship~. It mellnt employ
ment, when the cateh was good. for
hundreds of mf'n on shor(' who
helped in the stripping of the fat
from pelts and procesaed it into oil.
The gro... value often exceeded
$350.000 for a month's work. But
the value of seal oil has now fallen.
The economics of the hunl are not
whal they were. The returns no
longer equal the cost of outfitting
large IIteamel"ll. From 14,000 men
in the he)'day of the hunt, only a few
hundred 10 out today 10 symbolize
the ",ron men in .....ooden ships".
The Romance of Tudition is about
all that remams of this famous
Newfoundland Seal HunL
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THE
HARBOUR

GRACE
REGATTA

One Hundred Years IlgO, on Thursday and Frida)',
July 28th and 29th, 1864, the members of the Harbour
Grace Volunteer Fire Complmy held their Third Annual
Rellatla on Lady Pond, Harbour Grace.

A.!I was customary then, and tor many years after·
warda, the members of the Volunteer rire Company
met at their Engine House in the town at nine o'clock
on the morning of Regalia Day and about ten o'clock
they took up their line of march, headed by two very
fme bands (no doubt the 8.1.8, and Avalon Bands). and
walked in pl'OC1!'!l!lion to Lady Pond. where they arrived
about eleven and immediately I'tt to work 10 put
the different boat!l m r1!:admeu ror the creal aquatic
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.... . .a ltu.nd.!lJuJ
.tp..aJt!J. f.l.fJfJ.

By ARTHUR FOX

struule of trength and skill. The Relatta Grounds
wen!' dotted by • large number of len\.!l, cay with a most
attractive dlSplay of buntmg, flap separate, flalS in
strine.. flap of every mlour.

Boat!l used at thiS Regatta were four...oared whale
boau, named the Te " the Union, the H.....k and the
Victor, and SIx-oared ligs. names of which wen!' Weasel,
Mmnie Clyde and Albert.

Races held on THUR8DAY were as follow5:

Fint Race - four-oared whaleboats, set crtw~. with
four boats taking part. Won by the Test;
Union 2nd; Hawk, 3rd; Victor, 4th. Prize
tor first boat was $12; 2nd bollt $8.

Second Race - six-oared gigs, set crews. Won by
the Weasel; Minnie Clyde, 2nd; Albert, 3rd,
Prize tor first boat was $25; sec:ond boat $10,

Third Race - six-oared gigs. Amateul1ll. Won by
the Albert; Minnie Clyde. 2nd; Weasel, 3rd.
Prize for fIrst boat was $14; second boat $7.

On FRIDAY the following was the order
F,rst Race _ six...oared gig", FIremen. Won by the

Albert; Weasel, 2nd; Mmme Clyde, 3rd, Prue
for ti"t boat wu $22; for second boat $10.

TOLEDO SCALES
AND FOOD MACHINES

MODEL 10!i1
U and SO Ibt.. capacilT.

ODe of man, =o<kil anilable

FuU partionol:anand pricQ with l ..... fumioballlf'OD
R'q_(oraUaoodc"'oI~andFood\fxblaa.

Ow Sft,j.,. Dt-paruneD1 .. haU, ftt"ippN 10 riff _.
_pneal ."...j.,. _ all .-hi-..

FRED. V. CHESMAN LTD.
RUJt.£SE....'TAT'lVl:S

t18 W:a.Ju St. TekpbOOe SUN
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St-rond Race four-(lared whaleboat~. ~et crews.
Won by Ihe Viewr; Test. 2nd; Hawk. 3rd;
Union, 4th. Prize for fil'!'l boal wa... $8, for
M!rond boat $4

Third Race - six-oared &"ip, Tradesmen. W(ln by
the Albert; Minnie Cl)'de. 2nd; Weasel, 3rd.
PrlTe for fin<t boal ""as $14; for ~nd $7.

Fourth Race - f(lur-oared 'A"halcboats. This race
"n 1"0 boats onl)', the Victor and the Test
Won by the Test. Prize for fint bolat 'A"as
$.'I, for &«Ond boat $-I

Fifth Race This ....as a challenge ral~ bet"'een
Ihe Mmme Clyde and the Wea~l. set cn-'A":!I.
It 'A"ascl~lycontesledand ..... as'A"on by the
Weasel.

S,xth Race - Stx-oared gi~", Juvemles. who were
10 be under eighteen )'eau of alCe. Two boats,
the Minnie Clyde and the AlbE'rt, rontested
Ihl" race for a prill' of $7, the Mmnie Clyde
romingin fir,t

The Bands were in attendance on both days and
..dded much to the enjoyment of the great numbE'r
attending.

Great harmony prevailed and the Volunteer Fire
Company received much prai.~e for the manner in
which the RCfCatta was conducted

The gljJlI could not row in the fir.lt race on Thursday
becau<e of high wind, and Ihis would make it appear
that the weather pre\'enled more TlICl'S being rowed on
that day

In its reference 10 the Regana at St. John's in
honour of the vialt of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales (later
H. 1'01 Km&" Edward VII' Ihe Harbour Grace Standard
of June 27th, 1860, sa~-5: "We ".-ould 5Ulj:JlCSt to our
leadmg men the propr,ety of gelling up a Regatta the
crulumg month on thai beautiful lake called Lady Lake.
$0 Ihat our town,people may enJO)' Ihem~l\'es for a
day or t"'·o."

Ho.. e~'er, it ""1lS not until Tuesday, July 22nd. 1862,
l:ontinued on Wednesday, July 23rd. that the first
HarbotJr Grace Regatta, as we know It tOOa)', 'A"1I5 held.
under the ~ponsorship of the Harbour Grace Volunteer
Fire Company. II was at fint. and for a number of
years afterwards, known as Ihe Lady Pond Regana,
because It took place on Lady Pond lor Lady Lake), a
large pond In the outskirts of thf' lown, The firemen
met at their Engine House in the town at nine A.M and.
dres~ed in full uniform (blue uniforms and red facings)
and headed by II fine band, marched in proc ion to
the scene of the Regatta.

At this fir~1 Regatta four whaleboats were used.
They were the Tesl, the Weasel, the Hawk and the
Medlock, The races were run over a 2", mile course,
and the programme was as follows:

First Race - ali four boats took part and the
winner was the Test; the Hawk, 2nd; the
We~I, 3rd; the Medlock, 4th. Time: about
14~ mmUIes,. The crewa in all the boats in
thIS race were memben of the Volunteer Fire
Company.

Sec'ond Race - Test and Hawk wen- ro'A"ed b)·
F'remen (.same crews that contested In Ihe
first race); Weasel and Medlock "'·ere rowed
by MIme of the townspeople. This WII5 •
challenge race for the sum of $10 for the
fIrst boat and 56 for the!'«'Ond The Tesl
and the Hawk quickly took the lead and the
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conte~t between these boats was 50 keen that
bets were freely made on them. Won b)' the
Hawk; Test, 2nd. This race was considered
by old sta~el'S to be one of the close!'t and
best conlC$tcd race!lever held in the country.

Third R~ _ FIremen. fresh erew~. Prizes were
S8 for fin;t boat and $4 for ~eeond. Won by
the Weasel: Hawk, 2nd: Test, :lrd

Fourth Race _ Juveniles, for walCh and chain for
fint boat. Won by the Test; Hawk. 2nd;
Weasel,3rd.

Next was a challenge race between the Hawk and
'\ir. Makinson's ai~ Nelly, for a pri2e of $10. lt ";as
a close race and was won by Ihe Nelly.

CIO$lIlg the da)'s amusement was a race between
the Test and the Hawk, .... 1110 Fishennen ere....s. Won
by the T~t.

St"eral pretty and well-contested races "'"ere rowed
on Wednt'Sday and when over the rnpecti~ boats ....ere
hauled up and ~ent to town. thus closing the Regatta.

Mueh praise ... as heaped on the Volunteer Fire
Company and the hope was expressed that "this is the
flnt of a ""rlCS that will be held here annually." Thilt
hope has bt;en fulfilled

The Harbour Grace Volunteer ~ Company later
became known. and -'ill is known, as the Harbour
Graee Volunteer Fire Briiade. It was fonned on
September ~th. 1860, composed of about 90 acti,,,,, )"oung
men, and IIlI first officen ...·ere: Mr. M Hartery. 1st
Director; Mr. M Phclan, 2nd Direc\Dr: Mr. A.. T.
Drysdale. Treasurer: :Mr. John KPefe. Secretary. The
Fire Brigade .... iIl this year celebrate its 105th birthday
and will lIIain run the Harbour Grace Regatta, u it
has done annually Iilnce 1862

Jt miiht be mtereslini to note that among the
many notables allending the first Harbour Grace
Regalia was Mr. Oater Sirl Ambrose Shea, late Speaker
of the House of A mbly: While the Re~aua of 1865
wali attended by His Excellency the Governor, Hon.
Anthony MUligrave. and IUlte, making it the firn New
foundland Regatta allended by a governor of Newfound
land ouuide St. John's,

lt is abo interestmg to nOle that in 1859 a challenge
race took place on the waten of Harbour Grace harbour
betwecn a crew selected by Mr. Edward L. Oke, Light
house kecper at Harbour Grace bland and a qualified
pilot, lrom fishermen boys lrom Harbour Grace Island
and a crew from a veSleI skippered by Captain Walsh
lor a prite of twenty-lIve dollars. The race was run

over a thref' mile course from Ihe Point of Beach to a
buoy oft Long Beach al Riverhead and return, It was
won by Mr. Oke's crew. which consisted of William C,
Snow, William J. Snow. Thomas Snow and Charl~ Ash,
with Mr. Oke as cox~wam. Captain W.bh's crew was
eoxswaincd by himSC'lf.

Noted histOrian, lhe late W, A. Munn, ,aid that
Mr. Oke "must get the greatCllt credit for the litart (Of
this wonderful ~port lhat our people still keep up
regularly." ThaI Will ~aid In 1937 - and they still
keep it up
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The killiw"ke, commonly ulled lickle-ace in
Newfoundlend, is eclu"lIy e medium-sized gull. II is
quile plenliful /lround our COllsIs wilh nesling colonies
loc/lted '" such pieces "s funk Island, Green Island,
Cepe St. Mery's "nd B.acc:"lieu Islend. The number of
birds et e/ICh colony ranges from several hundred 10
several Ihousend. The nesls, m"de of seaweed, are
preuriously perched on lhe ledges of sheer cliffs over
looking Ihe se". The killiweke usually leys Iwo eggs
of buffy colour with darker SpolS

II is perfeclly el home on the see, drinking the sail
w"ler, sleeping on Ihe w"ves end feeding upon small
fish, offel end w"ste from fishing boets "nd ships. Al
limes, espe<ielly during slorms, il frequents Ihe h/lr
bours, but otherwise seldom comes 10 I"nd excepl 10
nesl

A!;, a member of the gull femily, Ihe killiweke is
protecled by Ihe Migratory Birds Acl. It is unlawful
10 hunl lhem "I "ny lime or 10 dislurb or deslroy lheir
nests, eggs or young
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When
Newfoundland
Helped Save Canada

By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D, (Dr. Jurisl

TillS is the first of s('veral articles on the Battle of
Lake Erie, September 10, 1813, in which con

flict one-third of the ercw of sl'amen 'lIld :"ol,trines
lI"ere fmm the Hu}'al i\ewfounJhllld Hegimellt. This
book lI"a~ fir\t brought out Just ten ~'ears ago and has
1)('('11 on sale in St. John's.

One pidure ill thilt book of 1954, namel} the
painting on the burial of the (lffic<'rs, was reproduced
In the last issue of the Quarterl~. But originall) in my

I""
I should too quote llere OO\\-Ihougll not in the

195-1 bool.. - a comment in a two \'ohuTlt' work b}
E<hurd Brenton on ihe '\"a\al Ihsl(,n. of Great
Britain,·

Ed\\ard Brenton was then a C.lptain in the
Ro~al '\"a\~' and produced hi~ t\\O \ohmK'S origi
nalh. Just ten \ears after tile l'tmflict of 18n
If he wasn't an- t"\·c-witness. he was on acti\'e
service in the '\"av; during the War uf lS12 and
could speak with sollie authorit) un the essenti'll
facts thus:-

'The flotilla on Lake Erie, was commanded hy
C.lpt.lin Hobert H. B;lrc!:l},;l young officer whose
courage led him 10 attempl more than prudence
would have justified, under allY other circum
stann's than those in which be found himself; his
\quadron was only half manned, and without
stores; his men \Iere on two-thirds allowance,
:Ind nol a day's provisions in the port of Amher
~tburg, where he lil~ bloel.l(led h~ :m Amc.'rican
squadron of superior force.·

~Captain Ba.rc1ay. WJided by the \\ishes of \Iajor
General Proctor. "ith whom he was directed to con
sult and co-operate, determined to allacl.. lhe enemy,
let tlle ~ellt be whal it mi~ht. lie had heen led to
e,"jX'ct a I"('inforcement of seamen fnom tile neet 011

the coast, but lbe1.' did not arrive, and ("\'en.' hour's
(lda~ rendered t~ statc of his S(luadnon more'desper
ate."

'On the morning of the 9th of SC[Jt('mher the
,\meri<:ao floti1lu appeared ill Put-ill-Bay and Captain
Barel.ly hllre up to engage them. A change of wind
brought the American squadron to \\indwilTd, and
the)' (';Ime down ul)(ln him \\ith a determination to
fight ~

~\hotlt noon he brought the American commodore
to action, The Queen Charlotte and I_'!<lv Pre\·ost were
cut 10 picc."CS· •

'Capl,lin Finnis. of the QUecll Charloll('. \Ias killed
eJ.rl~ in the ;lc!ion, Captain Barrlay, \\1100 loll~ before
this ac.1io!l had 1051 an ann, \\ as .1gJ.in S("\'erely
woundoo; and ('\'e~' officer about him I)<'in~ either
killed or \\(lund<'d, it became nl"('('Ss.uy to (urTender:

~In numher and \\eight of guns, t1~ two s<lu,ldrons
\\('re ,warl) C(ltl,l1. . Captain B.lrcla~, and all Ill('
ntller office~, W('re honourahly aCClllitl('(! for Ihe loss
of Ihe ships. ..

The action Oil Lake Eric, from the best information
I elm obtain, 'tppears to ha\"e heen lost fwm one of
e,l~lIalti('s to which naval \Iarfare, in pJrticular, is
11'I0\"("(.1. There was no want of British Valour or pat-
riotism ~

(I mig:ht say here that Lieu!. James Cardell, Royal
~e\\'f()lIndland Ikghnent was killed and is huried with
.5 otlwr offiCl"rs in the base of the 1'(',Il'C \Ionument
l1ear \\hert' the conflict took plaee) (see picture rd
ti\'!' 1(1 this in the last issue of the Qllarterh. Thi~

photo ,tti\,('n 10 Illl" some }"ears ago through tl~ U.s.A.
Dq:l<lrtmel1t of 11K' Iliterior).

I mi~ht sa} that one oHieer of tile Royal '\"cw
fuundl,lIld nt"gil~llt namd~·, James Garden \\.lS buried
em a nearby island along wilh three \nwrican officers

and 1\1 Cl Brili\h officers killed in action em tile after

nooll of Sept. 10. 1813. There was also thirty-ei!!;hl
pri\';lth ,md nnn-commissioned officers of tile ,"ew

foundland Reginwllt \\oundcd or lill('(! in the action

IlJmel~,
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Xon-Commissiollcd officers: John Calpion, Daniel
~lcDon;dd, C(''OTge O"eil, \Iauhew Ordl'll. Jermiah
Thomas, \\'iIli,un Woodland,

Privates and ~brine~

no~ al V·wfOl1ndland Regiment,

\\'iJlial1l Allev Samut'J Lux
Thomas nJm;ch Hoht'rt \IallSfield
:\lidl.u·1 Brinman .'\le1 \lcLend
\\'iIliam BHan John \liteht'll
:\athanid Carpt'nter John Pard}
Edw.lrd (;;t\cnJ.Ah Da"id Power
La\\ rt'llt:e C()!>ti~;1Il Patrick Power
Louis Donald Ceorge Prffioll
Thomas Falil" John Pur\'()C
\\ illi,ull Gardn~T Patrick Rile'
John Gowens John Smith'
Richard 1'1.1\\ }"ins Thomas Smith
\\'illiam J()n(~ Thum.lS Tellhalll
John J,,:eT'l1..ick Juhn 1llnmas
Rolwrt "',Ie' John Two
Jan~ IA..\'i~

Thi:; list b; from CaptJ.in \\'ilIiam Charles HellJ'}
\\"ood,- -~l'l('(:t Brithh Documents of the Canadian
War I,r 1812." (3 \ok The Champlain Societ} 19']0..
19'18, Toronto)

.'\ ('('utul') later thO;" bodies were remO\'ed and
plaa."(\ in the 1:l;lse of ,l 1I10nun){"llt Ilear the scene
of conniet (See last issue of the quarterl\. for a pic
ture of this Great Peace \Ionument.
Septl'mher 10, 1813,

l:\TROD....'CTIO'\

"It would be the height of lIegligence were we
tu omit a very remarkable fe:lture of this contest,
the "arOIl the lakl."S."

Thlls ~poke the eminent Or. John Cfimpbdl, who
hild jll~t firli~hcd his l'ight \olumes 011 Naval History
of Creal 8ritnin, the year this war of 1812 ended, and
who cJu~ell his labors with the above remark.

ClptHin ~Inhan writes in his classic work on Sea
Power ill 1Ic111tion to Ihe War of 1812. thai:

'The lake eam]lHigns ernphasi'lCd the teaching
of history as to the influcnce of control of the
water upon the course of e\'ents " For, although
on a small scale, the lakes were oceans. Qlld the
fOrt'("s which mCI on thclIl fleets,"

Iiolle\er, hhtorians of the last celltury often failed
10 ghe lhe seamen their duc, But the Admiraltv and
the historians in the dan of Ihcse contests in North
Ameriean recogni7.ed tIle navy's role, Lieut-CoI,
William Wood in Logs of the Conquest of Canada,
sa\s:

1111" Quebec medal, \\;th its Britannia and Tri
dent and its commemoration of 'Saunders' and
'Wolfe' in th(" I("gend, clearly shows that the
authorities of the- da}' took a Juster value of the

:\av)"s wor}" than ncarly all hi~torians haV('.~

This is also c\'k!cllccd in SOnlC Intcrludes from the
Quarter I:k.-ck, as:

',\eptune with wonder heard tlK" story,
Of Georgc's SWi.t) and Britain's ~Ior).

Whieh time ~hall nc'er sulxlue;
BoscJ.wen's deeds and Saunders" fame,
Joined witll hrave \\'olfe"s immortal n.lme,
Theil cricd, can this be true:""

:'\'0 slllall pari of the then naval m('n ",erc from
famili~ in EnJ;land, Ireland, Scotland, Wales and
Channel blaods \\ ho had follow(d the sea for gener
ations, For e\.ample, the GuenlSe\.' famih- of MHardvM

were of the third j::.cneration ill "naval St"nice \\I~'n
Captain Char"-os llaTl) (later Sir Charles, ,-\dmiral of
lhe White Squ.adnlll) was appointed Governor and
Conunander-in-Chid of-to use the language of t!Jose
da\s-illC \en' \alua1>le island of :\ewfouodlarxl~

(&.-e print of 'c\\ found land's G<nemor Duckwtlrth
when \\ar broke out

"'t'rCold:
~O~ If it be a lass she shall \\ear a ~olden rill~,

And if it be a lad he shall fight for his L:in~,

With hb; dirl alld his hat and hb; little packet blue,
O! He shall walJ.. the quarter-decl as his daddie

used to do,~

Yes, and e,e~' CJ.ptalll ;1Ix1 Lieuten'\Ilt in the neet
on the SCV(~II seas had midshipmen and cabin oo)'S,

spirited }outh:> from good families, who followed the
oHkers around the big ship, and there ill prolctke
leaTlit \\h.d was reall}' meant b}'. ~England e\.pt"Cts
e\'en Illall to do his dut,~

lile officers passed ~Jround their fathcrl} ad,'itt,
bom of e\.periencc, A IM\al Orficer, \\riting to his
youn~ I.'Ousin, who II.IS "huut to enter the sen'itt,
tells him:

'"Your light for day .LIld llill:ht is a ~lllall can(lle,
which is often ~tuck at the side of your platter for
meals for want of a better convenience, Your
victuals art' s"lt and often bad (what the forcastle
hands call 'Irhh Ilone'), I would recommend
you alwllY~ to have tea and sugar; the rest )'ou
must trust to, for yuu'll scarce find room for any
more th.m your chest :md hammock, and the
latter at times you must carr), up on deck to de
fend you from small shot.~-(Logs uf the Conquest
of Canada.

Living for all ranks was then rough and ready. The
old naval chronicles rclated that:

'The last W;lr. . a chaw of tOb.1eco and a
string of oaths were sufficient qualities to con
stitute a Lieutenant, hut no\\ education and good
manners are the study of all."

By the time of this war of 1812 a memorial to a
Naval Officer, who had passed on in a sea fight, said:

-In intercourse, IX" gentle, generous, just,
B} wisdom polished and of manners fair;
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But on the H',. 1)(' terrible, untam'd,
L:neonC/ucrable still, let none cscape,
Who shall hut llim to touch your glory there."
(The Nuvlli Chronicle, London, Dec. 1813.)

It was in such times tlmt I\cwfollndland was called
upon to send Ill'r first organized fi~hting contingents
llhrolld to defl'lld the L·pp('r and Lower Canadas.
Besides, the British navy drew no small part of its
strength from the fishing banks around the Island of
:'\ewfoundhmd. known In e\'erv writer tllen as; MA
lJllrser~' for the n::l\'Y~. (Sec print of enlTance to St.
john's on en' uf this war from Naval Chronicle of
1811.)

TIle nathc material was good, as results proved. I
hav(" dug deep into the writings of and for that time,
but ha\'c yet to find 011(" hlael m.uk against any mem
,*r of this '\C\\ foundland Corps during its years in

Canada. Onc has to look far to lilld any other of the
Tegiments then in Canada with such a reconl.

l'eTh,tps old sea disciplines had something to do with
it; for some historians claim that manv of OUT ancestors
on tile hland wert' llt'St:t:ndents of the mariners who
sailed with !'lir Fr,lIlcis Drake and other great sea
characters in their gloriolls careen. Certainl)' their
home was un the ~,111 wave.

MYour dauntless souls with native valour wann,
Your bodi('S stceI'd in many a wintry storm,
Ye that sulxluc the W'U"C <llId rt'in the ~al(>."

judge Prowse in his IUstory of Newfoundlnnd refers
to the \'olunt('er corps of this period as;

~ -\ fine st't uf nwn, l);lrticuI.ITI,:. thl' L'Omp.111y of
Volunteer artillen sel('('tcd from alllong the
nowl..'r of th(' inhabitanb (If SI. john's.

(Contimloo on Page 31)
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By H. W. l,MESSUIUER

THE
SECOND

NIGHT
or "Uncle Bob's Ghost"

(fluhb,ck from the NEWfOUNDLAND QUARTERLY, 1904)

old Mr, Cooke up, that carried on
business there, lind towld him there
was a big vessel 8~hore on the back
of Marticol. and ould Cook, almost
scared out of his life, got up and
went down to the cookroom and
call«l the men and they look the big
skiff and rowed out, and sure enough
on the back or Ihe island there was
a bril ashon" and not a .soul on
board, And I knows thai ghost has
been walking there ever since, for
James lII'" II when he tuck the
bu<m_ over, and old Cre...-e met ,t
wan ni,ht when he W85 "laying up
Ih"re and wi.-hed II the time of day.
but II never said a ...·onl only pinted
to the ould chun:hyard_ Next da}
Bill HIckey's bIg ram Wall found
d~d near the chun:hyard pinL"

IT :::et;:th~~::h;1l0~~i:'~~: :~dJ~i~:~~e~:m~iI:e~;~
came from Paradi.te, and not a fe"" from the Bight. so tlult the rooms were
f,lIed almost to overflowinl.

In the kitchen sat Bob Martin, the centre of a knot of those who
delighted in eq:inI him on to propose the most wonderful conundrums.
whi<-h not even Bob, at times, could llIl$Wer, and tell the mOlIit outrageous
tales that only Bob could manufacture. A stranger was present, whom
Bob des-ilnated .. "wan of dem dandy down-along fellers." who rather
irritated Bob by his pel"!lihtently asking riddles, which wcre seemingly
more appreciated by the lirls than those that were set forth by him,

"Come now, Mr. What-)'ou-calls
youl"'I('lr." asked Bob, "kin you tell
me what's the dufference between
a bultow-by and alai that has a ral
on every bush! Now, aM~r me
that an you'r a better man nor me."

The youn, man smiled and Aid
he feltawkwan:lmtryinltoanswer
~uch a question, as it inferred that
the girls about here were flirts, Bob
remarked that he knew all about
the "gals" and "wasn't afeared of
hurtin' their fallin's." One of the
young maidens said ~hebelievet.l that
Bob did not know the answer 10 the
riddle himself. This created II little
diversion in favor of Bob, whose
part was taken by most of the
women. whil~t .some of the men
eagerly supported the stranger. The
fun that this rivalry called forth be·
gan to get too uproarious, so Mick
Walsh said he'd settle the whole
maUer, lind asked the Slranger was
he willinl to stand by his decision?
The stranger acquiesced, and Uncle
Mkk said, "Well, it the stranger
can't atl!lwer Bob's riddle, and Bob
can answer 11 himself, the .-tranger
will have to stand Bob a bottle of
gm. r. that 'ireed to?" "Yes." Alld
Bob, lind atter a little consultaUon
with one of the company, Ihe stran-

ger also agreed; sayinl he gave it
up, and ll'Ulited that Mr. Martin wa.
able to explain his own conundrum
"Be de sowkins," said Bob, "I don't
know what youse call a humdrum,
as I'm not larned in those jaw
breakers. but I can aru;wer de nddle
if ali'" fair play." "Fair Play," ..y.
Uncle Mick. "Now then Bob, heave
'lout of you." "Well, by$, lIS like
th",: a bulltow_by \les on to a lot of
hooks, and a girl that's always after
the boys hooks on to a lot of lies.

There was a general titter amon·
gst the girls and a dispute arose u
to wh.-:ther that was a fair answer.
Bob explained that it was Sundays
he was thinking of, when all the
boys wore neckties, and Uncle Mick
decided that the bottle of gin was
fairly won, and adjudged that the
nranger should forthwith pay the
penalty.

As theevenmg advanced, the var
ious tales had been told by different
persons m the assemblage, the .-ub
ject of ghosts cropped up, and Uncle
Mick was asked if he believed in
them. ~Sure and I do then; don't
I remember me father lelling about
Ihe ghost that used to hant the
island, and how one night he woke

Vanous Olher slorll'S were told
about Ihost.'l. _ about the Ghost in
the Gulch near Toslo.... , Ihe Ghost
of the Back CO\'e, the Ghosl of the
Oven, and the Ghost that tormented
the '"Gooldwonhys" do,•.-n in the
BIght

II was getlmg lato:- and some of
the company began to disperse. The
Ann's Cove poople had promised Bob
a pa.sN.eeas far., their place, and a'l.
they had MIme dlliitance to row, Ihey
wC're among"t Ihe firsl to lea,,·e.
Bob had imbibed rather freely dur_
mg the evenmg and was in II very
talkative mood on hi.- way down the
Arm, the chief topiC' of his conver·
ntion beine ghosts. As they got
nC'ar the Cove he became very
"aliant,declared he was able 10 fight
any amount of ghosts, and there
"warn't a ghostess barn" Ihal he
couldn't tackle. One of Ihe girls
remillded Bob of this when he land
ed at the stage and started 10 walk
to St. Kyran's, calling afler him,
"Look out for the ghosl near the
pond, Bob; she's always there after
twelve."

Bob started off round the Cove
and the hill leading out of Green's
Cove. Wh('n he got near the top of
the hill he took the bottle of gin
Out or his jumper - the prize which
he had won at the riddle contest, and
which he had seUishly kept for
himlleU - and imbibed some of its
contents. "Be de hokey smut," says
Bob to him.-elf," I'm fIt now to
fight all de ghostess in de wide
wurruled," and on he went filled
WIth new courage and a trifle or gin.
Now It so happened, that II little way
on the road, there was a diversion
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Bob's attention was suddenly at
tracted by a nOI~e ahead of him, and
peering through the darkness he now
something white. "lIowly Mudder
I wander which of dem ghostess dis
wa~ is! Say, mister, are you a
ghostl!!ls, or are you ~me one else.
I wander If he'll lake a drink; here's
Ie )'e, me boy:' l<llid he advancing
a httle and taking a sup from the
bottle. "Ef you'r out fur the nilht
perhaps you's take something 10
warm ye." There !x'ing no re~ponse,

Bob went forward a little, and u he
advanced the ghO»t retreated. Bob
pluck!'d up courage when he NIlW
that the gh05t as he 1haulh!. W;iS
runnmg away. '1"are-an-oun<U, but
!"'c slteered him. and he's runninl
a\lo·.Y; hurroosh me foine ghost. but
ef )'ou'd only hould on I'd tickle yer
ribsfur)·e. Bedad,hc'snotthreadm
very lightly," said Bob, for the IIhost
"as evidently heavy and made a
nOllle as it walked along

For a little while Bob followed on.
hair afraId of the while thing ahead
of him, and every now and then
getting courage from the gin bollie
Bob began to get ver~ fuddled and
sta~gered a good deal. Suddenly,
when he was quite unprepared, the
ghoslturned and came towards him,
As it came close it made a rush and
pll.'>!led him. Bob saw il coming,
made an attempt at dodging It. and
fallinc over was struck on the head
by somethinc and became uncon
sc~us. Early next morning Bob ..... as
found sound asleep in the cul..c:Je·sac
by one of the Leonard girls who wu
out looking for their white cow
which had been astray (or some time
from 51. Kyran·s.

Dr cuplm 1'...., un Amft'Y'oIn

l)" mtJlC ht I'.'ar de .,me,

And dru I'.ere four bould alllLJr bo",
From Srl'.'foundlond dnJ (1I'l')t'

in It caused by an attempt to carry
the road round a knoll inSlead of
over it, and as it was never finIShed
it ended in a sort of cul-d~aac.

Before Bob came to this place he h.d
helped hlffiSelf several limes from
Ihe bottle, and to further keep up
hi.!; coul'llge 5<lfIg some of the Bay
dllties with which he was familiar
Of COUI'!le, Bob should take the
... rong road. and as he floundered
along smgll1g:

When Bob came to hllnself. the
sun •...M about t...·o hoUflll hilh. and
as he sat up. stretched himself .nd
looked around, he muttered. "Be de



hokey smut it wasn·t a drame after
all. and I got the duvirs own fri,hl_
Let me $te, where has I gol to at
all. 81 all~ Alter this $Oliloquy he
l<el out to find Ihe road, and was on
the correcl one and trud,ed along
for the Co'-e WIth a buntIn' head
and an empty feeling, ....hleh he con
l'Oled hinuelf he would cure if he
('Quid iet the soft lIide of Mary
McCue-----the fin;t hoU5E' he intended
to make for

Arrivini there he told. dolefully,
about the ....ake at John Coady'l,
and of who were then" and what
they did, omitting all thai he had
laid and done, and when he had ,ot
t '·bowel of tty" disposed of, he told
llbout the ghosts he met and how
they shook hands with onc IInother,
that was the ghosls, lind thllt they
went on talking about thc other
world just as though they were
Christians, and he learnt II lot by
harkenin, to them, which he couldn·t
talk about. Mary was listenin, in
tently 10 Bob all he related hill
wonderful yarn, merely ejaculating
ever)' now and then: "D' )'OU say so,"
"Oh! but you were the brave boy,"
"Sure and now I do believe you.
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&c., and &c." When Bob had
J.llti:;fied the inner-man. and looked
round the Cove for a boat, he got
a lift acr05ll the reach for hl....a
Vallyah where he was bound. Stop
pmll: at S ....addler's Cove he retailed
his experience of the night before,
With a fe...• additloru to the tale he
had already related in SI. Leonard'$.

This ....as Bob's Wlual routine when
he had anything worth his while to
tell E\'ery time he rel"ed an
experience it ....as magnified and
added 10, so thai by the time he
related his experience in the "ble
a-Vallyah" cook-room it read tClme
thing like this:

"Well, bys, I had the curriest!.'st
ting happen 10 me llllit night liS ever
yex heerd tell ov, I landed wid the
bys and gurrils in Ann's Cove last
night and set out for St, Kyran's.
Jtuck me toime an! warcumin"long
de road up near the pond, when out
jumped a lot ov gh08l(':$sell and cot
me atune em and made a regular
ball 0" me, haaving me from wan to
de udder 'till I taught I war swim
min' in de air. Wan 0\' de Ih.-l_,
i'd sing out 'ketch: jist as if J WUla

yaftle ov f15h, and den he'd jerk me
over to de udder Be me so....kins,
I tned 10 say me prayers, but dey
knocked de wind out of me. 10 dat
I culdn't get a bles,:ed .... urrd out of
me carcass. Den day laid me down
and danct'd all roun me, and de
smell ov de brumstone ...·u so lItrong
dat I "'liZ nearly choked, and ef )-ez
only heered. ....at dey Mid about de
udder wurrild yer hain'd "tand on
en' like mine did, I wuz linking it
wuz aU over wid me whin dey strip
ped off all me clotMs and each
ghO!ltes Jwoped on me. All at waneet
dere was a big blate of blue litenin'
an dey vanished_ An den de daylight
wuz cummin' on and den" wuz me
close hung all along on de bushes,
and I had to gel em shivering and
shakin· from head to fut Dhrinking
WllZ I? No, I wuzzent· I wuz 85
sober as I am now. and dafs moighty
dry boys."

The truth, of Bob having been
seen by one of the Leonard girls
sound asleep on the Ann·1 COve road,
soon got about. and ....hen he after
wards lold the Ilory of his encoun_
ler .... ith Ihe ,hOllu, he !COuted the
idea that it was Leonard·s white cow
he had met.
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Our Labrador lI~rltar~

Visiting Mont Deli Cau Monutery.
near Poperingle in Belclum. in the
spring of 1916, the essayist ruddenly,
yet delightfully, met a soldier from
Labrador who add~ me by my
very name

He was a younl clerk elllq:ed by
the Hudson Bay Company ...'ith the
name of Smith from the village of
Can....right. which ....as litUilted at
the entrance of Sandwich bay.

This )'oung man was V4!:ry con
genial, and hO$pltabll!' and did me
much service while I wu working as
a missionary on that part of thl!'
coast.

This great l!'vent In my life recalls
the meetinlil of a very elderly gentle
man, who resided in the interior of
Sandwich Bay, livin, on the north
easterly side of the banks of Paradise
River. There in the summer George
Mesher caught salmon and in the
wmter did much trappin,. Then, he
was ninety_two yeal"l of aile, and
was able to walk many miles to his
traps. He informed me that he was
married by Lord Strathcona - be
cause at that time--ther~ was no
minister in the neighbourhood, and
hemg a Justi~ of the Peace. he '11'115

glV<!'n the rilht 10 perform this lier
vice. Now this connectlon WIth the
young man, Smith of C.rt....right,
is thlS, that Lord Strathcona's name
was Donald Smith, ""ho also came
out from the Mother Country, and
made his stan financllllly .... ith the
Hudson Bay Compllny

So, nandmg face to face, with this
)'oung man at Mont Des Cats WII!I
so startling, when lookini at the
incident historically, one is caught
up with II world view of thinis today.

Here is a Scot5tTlan seeking ad
vancement by following in the foot
steps of Donald Smith, hoping no
doubt, to make his fortune, now a
soldier from Labrador meeting II

lormer missionary--a born New_
loundlander-on European soil, help_
inll to save Belgium and France from
the forces of the enemy of Freedom.

In thought and a;reetinis we went
back to those memorable days of
the winlCrof 1907-8. After that, we
moved in different directions, and
no ""ord ever came to me of his
....hereabouls after that eventful day,

Here, in that early stale of the
century ""ere Labrador men and
Newfoundlanders fighting side by
sJde with Be1lians and Frenchmen.
Hundrecb of them laid down their
lives, and lie buried on Ew-opean
soil in order to keep the enemies of



~om in check. Only by sud!
great .a<.'rif~ were ~"IUm,

France and Canada m both World
Wan:, by the colossal and 51aqermg
losses or hundreds of thousands of
men from the Allied Nahons. To
this day, you can see crosses ·ro..... on
row' Ihat mark their place; miles
o( cemeteries which Frenchmen ever
see,andalwayssay,"wecouldn('ver
pas. those Silent cemeteries" One
.....onders how the de.scendantll of
Fran«, over there and hen! in Can
ada, can evcr for,et this red-stamed
page of hIStory

If one event in the history ()f the
('ij!hteenth ~nlury recalls bitterne-.
In thoUj:ht, why not recall the ('\'ents
or the twentIeth century, where
thousands of our men he burled in
Europe to lIIlve the countnes from
falling for ever under the heel of
autocracy and militarism.

Here was a boy out from Scotland,
a citizen (rom the far north of
Labrador, standing Side by side with
the Canadians to save those countries
from beinC submerged by the rav
ages and devastatmg effects of wac.

These incJdents rivet Labrador on
my mmd. for the constructive "'ork
aecomphshed that year lIS a mu-w..n,
tlry, far outweijj:h in discipline the
experien«, and the destructive aet
ions of the World Wars. In building
manhood, and physical prowess, the
endurance of four hundred miles
over ice and snow with dogs and
komatie in the depths of wmter,
lave one carrying spiritual m","accs,
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and help to needy people, a powe"
bey'ond all words to det<:ribe.

EMir Aequl4lntance ...·Ith Labl1ldor

Long berore Ihis. It was my good
fortune 10 become acquamted with
the Ea_tern Seaboard of Labrador
Nlast. During my holidays of the
year 1902, my falher-an independ
ent fHn~rman-hadarrived from the
'Straits', in the Stella, with nearly
a full load of fish. Mv aunt and
uncle iave me permiSSlon- if my
father granted me the ri,hl-to be
come practically one of the crew, to
Co WIth him up north along the en
tire eastern roast or Labrador, So
I was found together with twelve
souls, sailing forth earl ... in August
m the gailing fishery ves.~el ealled
'Stella'

On the finlt day out on the
Atlantic, early next morning the
Funk$ islands were sighted, Just as
the sun sent its golden and erimson
rays across the broad expanse of the
waters, one of the crew called out to
me, ''Come up and see The Funks"
_kno..... n as the llrav('yard of the
Allanhc. Just two ~lets forty_five
miles from the Wadham's, the easter_
ly-most point for navigators-now of
the air, as well as of the sea. The
Captanu of the 'Sealing fleet' usually
pin·pomte<l theIr course from these
islands. The common expression
in the news being, "picking up scat·
tered seals, NE or NNE, 75 miles off
the ~'unks." It WIIS the first time in
my life _ing this home of the

The "Vlrrlnla Lake" on the

Labrador with picture of

ere ...• and missionarl~

Atlantic birds, and what a view it
..·__the ocean .bla2(' with C1ory
thl' sea quite calm, and 1UIlt water
birds wheeling about in all direct
Ions. Never acain did I see these
olitary ~Iands. But on our journey

ing toward the far north, one ..w
hundreds of islands lowering-majest
ically above the deep blue sea;
around whose bllse, the schools of
fish played, lind sported, waitinr to
be caught by net or jigger. On we
went, until we n('arly reached Cape
Chidley. My father evidently went
mlO plares, Just set'mingly to lei
me see the beauty, and convubi\'e
nature oJ those fIOrds, and Indent
ations which centuries of gl.cler
action, had carved out of the Cranlle
of that pleIStocene age.

Who were the people 10 man the
hundre<ls of lIhips on that coa"t? Who
were the pt'ople, who built premises
all along the beautiful inland har
bou"? Were they ever our nelch.
bours on the mainland~ Not at all!
Most of thOl(' ships had been hewn
from the well-Wooded shores of
Newfoundland and many built on
M'a-cirded is.lands of the l'OIISt of
Ne"'·foundland. They were the hardy
breed of seamen, whose anteltOllll
braved the AtlanllC from DeYOn in
England, the Channel Lslands, and
Ireland. Wales and Scotland.

On our journey, my father had
shaped his course to 'make in' at a
stated time. about halfway up the
coast of Labrador. The ocean teemed
wlthbirdll.



Captain Robert Burton, Sr., Falher of
Rev. Guland H. Burton of Gneospond

Salt-Water Klrm:

Over haifa century or more ago,
on the north eastern coa~t of this
continent. many species of birds
could be seen but now, they are
prllctically extinct. They resented
the approach of man and fought
battles with the invaden so that
Iheir nesu might not be disturbed.

Mllriner~ who helped m layinJ the
fint Atlantic Cable informed me,
'that ....hen on a surveyU\g party, a
few yean afterward. Ihey landed on
the Funk Island and glllhered an
immerue number of egg5--""~'en or
eight barnls in all. The}' ....·ere used
on board shIp for food. The butts
rl'S15ted thi$ robbery and the Iallon
had to U-<e stICks or oars to beat
them off.' But one "pecie of burl
which had grown fat and large. and
had grown large webbed. feet-but
.t the !\lime time l05t po....·er of theil
win..-",ere easily eau,ht That
bird The Gre.t Auk is extlllcl today
It "'.. rumort'd that early ~teamen

WIth linle fuel. often burnt these
blrm: to fIre theIr furnaces.

On this our tnp, haVing 10 feed
twelve persolU, .....e needed • do:!'en
or more of the Sheano.'lIIen for one
meal-ao .....e had many a d.y of
the best of .port flrmg ......ay powder
lind shot I remember well my
father saying, "You will fire awaY
all the powder and shot we have o~
board." One hll$ learnt from those
experie~d seamen and from
scientisu who have unearthed 'Some
thousands or bon found on this
i.lllnd,lhatc!ellringawaythedebris,
the bones of penguin. were found on
this 118me i.lllnd in a preserved
stllte. The Auks of the family of
Alcidae, the largest or the North
American divers. hall been wiped
out due solely through the greed
and thoughtlessness of tllan

The Bawks and Hagdowrl!l of the
Sh<'llrwllter claIR and the family
called PrOCi?llariidae, were found in
abundance, and are to this day in
the North Atlantic, The Gannett,
the family of Sulidae, is sUIl a re
.ident of the Funks; and while the
Murre. and eawk will take of( in
fhBht. one can examine the GannetU,
particularly their young, which are
seemingly unafraid of mall. Some
marmer has said, "God knew what
he was dolna when he made such
a sanetuary for the birds." For on
thOlle islands of which I have
spoken, it is not easy to get ashore,
eXet'pt on occasions when the seas
are very calm.
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The Shearwater Kirds

These birds are very araceful in
flight; a naturlll glider; tireless in
action, with a beak as sharp as a
ruor. Some say they nest in the
Pacific islands.

The smaller type of turfy birds
such as: the Mother Carey-· probably
ne:;.t In i$lands of the Newfoundland
roast III summer, and perhaps mi,
rate south in winter. As boys we
used to pull them out of their holeJI
by the tail On Copper Island off
Greenspond. During fogaY weather,
they are found close to the coasl
They lo~'e rod liver which floau
so lightly on the surfa",. So to
secure such tasty food. they wtll
come easily withIn gunshot range
One has to acquire a taste to really
like them. and once a,u}' for }'ean
from the land of your blrth. llUeh
coa~ food. is not so appehm«, The
Bawk is no doubt a spe,:ie of the
Great Shearwater (Puffin Iravi$)
-length about 20" or Ii inches.
They make a Brand tour of the
North Atlantic every year.

Tbe Saltwater Duek

There is another splendid bird of
our northern waters--the s.Jtwater
Duck~which is larger than the cou·
sin of the marsh ,the Fresh water

Duck. This bird during spring in
northern quarten is beautifully
feathered. Weighing sometimes five
or six pounds, they are a very fine
article for food, Really the salt
water duck is monarch ot the north
among bIrds, They are at home
when in fhlM, and among the edges
of the floating iet', and are seen
usually in the months of Man::h and
April.

Personally, I have literally seen
thousands of those gra",ful birds,
in areal flocks rising from the east
AtlantiC all the sun showed itself
above the horimn. They are silhou
etted &,gainst the deep blue of mom.
and one must use sagacity and great
~klll 10 get a _hut at the flocks in
fhght

0111' Ifrritalfe

Thus my mtroduetlon to our great
heritage eame m my early days.
Quill' often Labrador Wall spoken
of by the Newfoundlanders as "The
Labrador.' Two or th~ hundred
years 810, there were inhabitant!
upon thi$ rout spoken of as eliviers.'
Then, there Vo'ere groups of Station
.u-people " .. ho built summer stage!'
and Cllbirll and worked their traps
and neU from the Land When the
rail came, they usually went south



to their lormer homes in Newfound
land. The large schooners would
be packed with whole families on
board There are many stones and
Incident.' to be related and kept
hi toncally of heroic days. as lOme
of them ",ere lost in the stornu
"'hich'.....ept thecoasl lit that time of
}'ear

A$ a boy, I remember ",ell man)·
of the tnoatel"$). vessels calling at
Greenspond...-dh whole families on
board_ URlally people from Con
noptlun Bay I'l!mained in port over
Sunday. Onc could be 5111'(' of a
few pe..·s filled in the front of thl!'
church by many sea_faring men, who
were very religious and very gilted
in prayer. They had to be!

Then, thcre wcre the indcpendent
captaiM, who owned thcir vessel,
and hired crews or put them 'in
collar' for several months until the
voyage was over. These scoured the
entire range ol harbours and coa~ts,

usually seeuring a second trip of
the wealth of the northern seas.

The 'Stella· was a ship which had
an alll50rted equipment two or three
traps, a seine of many fathoms. and
all the minor eqUIpment for catching,""

This ~·ear of my first ad,·enture,
the fl$h at the northern porta of
Labrador were going off, the trap-
ping sea"on was over, and our boata
had to go to the off islancb to 'jig'
what we ('Quid get.

It 15 implanted on my memory of
a trlptoa very large,towering range
of an island, called Foggy Island,
where we .....ere able to 'jig· fish
d~ by the shore, but down to a
great depth. Loading our boat, we
had to cross a strait of water which
was bol.$terou~. A stiff breeze com
109 up, ..... e had to jenison the fine
laqle cod we had to save our lives.
But we managed, by good seaman
ship, to get across. My brother,
Robert, W!lS 1n charge of that boat
and personally, I was a cut-tailed
boy (having all the fish with thei1
tails cut). We managed to secure
ovcr t\\'o hundred quintals in this
way_bout 30,lMMl Ibs. of cod flah.

Another incident was at a place
by the cruel name 'Lower or Upper
Cut Thl'O'lt', here in the middle of
the ni ht our ship 'The Stella' drag
,ed the anchor, and we were drift
Ing toward the lee of the harbour.
The order was given for all hancL!
to dres:t and be ready for action
Eventually the anchor was secured
and Slul ,et and soon the driftma:
",hlp was brought under control and
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once more anchored $IIfeb, with a
secure and firm hOld. My know
ledge of that event reminded me of
the Iype of the bottom of the har
bour, ViL built with a shale type
ofstrUf:ture

Churchill
By ROSEMARY BAUCHMAN

F, 1)/;f/9. I~ gr-oJf/d :>Id u:DmIX
di~s

In wunll~" ~rU G "Qhl g~sW,
1/ g/fT'Osl W'~ms 1001 Englgnd',

'm'Jff symboliwd rhe land ht ltd.
F,'(Jrleu, form,dable redoubt.

Whendtspuattdall&fGlledforlh
this mun

,,,. brldgrd Iht gap; h~ held Iht
'/<llt;

Ht .<lood aSlridr Ih~ u:ar·lor"
I/,-ars

&-a"nghu foad of 10,1 ,,,,d lears.
Of blood, Imd gnQuirhtd sweal.

lind haN

1/11 rousi"Q ~'Oiu implrtd the
uw/d

"~,?llIn" couragt, _',U,ng pn'dr.
CO/OIl!tU of tM 'Po.ltm u.'<Xd
illS t(oqutrKt Q dgrlmQ w.'/Xd
TOOl pnd:rd hi. fOts. 1ft lurmd

rh.· IIdt

High d<-SlUll/ fulill1r-d. lift dont;
HrgotSIO,omrM"rftll"/~rt,

England's f;frh Hm",: Stlron.
Dra~t,

He q()t'. aT: t>o,..,ourtd plaet ro
lallt.

Gian/ oi Iht agr. a man apart.

\\'hi"n Ihrilling II'flrnds stir tM
rout.

tls/ong as man drQu.'& hnillh on
rarth.

illS nGmt will shinr a blGzi"g
hghl.

1/IS nafTJf! will rra"!d for Brita.,)',
""ahl

--I mt'asurr 0; ,':is rountry's
u.'orlh

Fire at the l\last Head

Then when we were ('Qming iQuth
and had reached the northern part of
the ~hore of Nev..foundland. the
foremost head caught fire

I wa~ SUI'l! when my father took
the ..-heel to steady the ship. with
free wind, and winl lind wing lalls,
that the sailor be would send aloft

would be a very lIlill:hl sailor. But
to my surprise. he sent a stocky
chap, ,·ery heavy. but with tremen_
dous muscle in leg and ann. He
went up the rat-Im~iJkeacatand
put out that friction fire Of courw
a rope was tIed tightly around his
body. in case of the rollin( of the
ship or being ~truck by the gaff. he
"'muld faU into the sea Young
sailors are deeply impressed by the
agility of such master marincnl.

Nea.rin, Home _ MGlnetle Pull

Nearing home, off t-ootre Dame
Bay, and about to round the island of
Fogo, in (he night the malnetic
attraction on the compass, .tarted
to dance "thaI is" in sailor's parlance
"the ('Qmpass would not stand."
Resting in my berlh, I heard my
father say, 'Wen, I have nothing
else on board, if lor a few seconds it
stops, get her on the course." This
expression I have never forgetton.
"We have nothing else on board."
Next mormng we were in the spot
where my father expec'cd the load
sbip, Stella, to be

The word>! of my fathcr remained
embedded in my mind ,n my life
In early life. how indcllbly an inci
dent can slllmp illl impr ,ion on the
bram, for a person's enUre life.

As. far as I ('Quid ascenain, a
Captain of a ship had 10 have his
"weather eye" open. and hIS can as
well. as tbe crew slept to lei their
rest. :Ve"er fora moment must he
I'l!lax his thoughts rell:arding maps.
compass, wmds, weather. tide~ and
care for his men ... "hip floats on
Ihe bosom of the mighty deep, en
circled by the forces. seen and un
seen, of the never-eealiml{ tides.

In the order of Providence. II few
years after this, I was ~tationed as
a missionary with two other young
men by the Methodist Church on
this sam~ Eastern bOllrd. Rev.
Walter Guy looked after the Mel
ville Inlet, North West River A
chum of mine, the Rev. William
Wornell, who entered the ministry
the same time as I did. wes in charge
of the S~TaiW t~h·ment. The
stretch of coast from Battle Harbour
to Cape Harrison wal< my )url.sdict
ion. In the summer here the m~
slonary had to ('Q,·er the field where
the thousands of Kewfoundland f",h
ermen played theIr pan. One
practieall}· lived In t!'le boaLJ, cakh
ing evel)· chance to gel from plano
to platt'. Seldum was one e,·er out
of his oil skinS and Cape Ann (head
lear). But it ....... the most exhil-
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arating ta~k, though arduous, for a
young man, who always had the
'rate of the sea' playing in his boy
hood ear~

This part of my task had to be
over by early September Dr. Gren
fell, always graleful for men who
were helping the people of Labrador,
..... 85 only too willing to eive a mis
sionary a gift anytime 111 the 5,5.
Strathcona. On two or three occas
ions, he helped me from poru long
distances apart

Once ..... e held service together in
a "fishini s!a.ee", using a magic
lantern by way of Interest to
gather an audience. Twice I covered
this middle part or the roast to
carry the gospel to the folk wbo
braved all kinds of dangers to ect
their living

wSnul'll:iorbour"

In a ireat storm In the fall of the
year, we made into Snui Harbour
for shelter The Strathcona rolled
from side to side with such terTifle
forC(" that bottles of ink and dinner
plat6 were scattered all over the
place. During our stay at Snug
Harbour. we climbed the hills and
picked blue bernes _ large and
luscioU5-which we covered with

TilE NEWFOUNDLANI) QUAIlTERU'

canned crelllll. In the month of
Man:h on my missionary journey,
after a wearied mlln:h, with Kom
alic and dogs, we reached this same
place. Only two Newfoundland dogs,
frightened by the visitors fled from
the 'tilt,' which was always kept
there for emergency CMeS. How
thcy lived there, during the winter.
I do not know, but they fled to the
hills. The summer stages were all
covered with ice and snow. and to
reach this plac-e dunng a storm. we
had to travel over thirty miles.
After one day's storm we reached
our de!'ired haven. All the liverers
had gone into their winter Quarters
in the bays and the Newfoundlanders
had gone home. safe 111 a way from
the rigours of that coast at that time
of the year.

It was an intensely cold and
stormy trip at this time. One bad to
get off the Komatic at frequent
inervals and stir the blood by run
ning, one or t1\'O miles behind the
team of dogs. In all those travels
'Dogs' were our valuable companions,
fearless, tiredless and obedient.
they carried us safely to our destin
abon. To reach even one family,
sometimes we had to tra~'el (d'uring
daylight) thirty miles.

Now, as I look back at this stage
of my life, and compared the de
vestating teatures and destructivc
forces of the War, with the con.
~tructiYe and hl!lpful task of the
llIlssionllry life of Labrador. whal
a joy (Ills the heart that having
endured the overland march of ice
and snow for four hundred mlle~

(that 15 the returned trin), one comes
out of such an expenence with in
vigouring physical life which tac
outweighs the endurance of a pro
longed war. A war against the ele
ments to help the souls of people
who all that time during the ....inler,
eot one visit from a man of God or
the ChUrch.

At that time. If one wanted sport,
one could always have il. but such
sport went along for food purposes.
In the dead of winter )'ou could
catch a trout or rock-cod fish. This
we did to fef'd the dog!!.. We never
went on a journey ..... ithout that
supply f<or the tough creatures of the
north. One cod 11\ the evening for
each animal was enough to carry
him through lor a day

Partridges I'OOl'ted in the tree!!
cll»e to our home, which rested
close to the Banks of Paradise river
11\ Sandwich Bay. If on a deer hunt.
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one l'{)uld $l!<:ure venison, it was
Illut for the enure village. The
.kins of the deer we u~ed to make
II1occasirul, whieh wE'~ tanned and
cured fur footwear, They trapped
animals to secure their fur, which
Yo ere :<old to the Hudson Bay Com
p"r»' or ~ome other firm. This

..ant hYE'lihood for the people of
the north, I am entennnmg my trip
Yo ,th my father and my subsequent
work a.s a mlUlonarJ' on Labrador,
to allow my thuf'OulEh acquaintance
.... ,th the people of the Labrador

early .ixt}' rears ago when our
"on fathers had undisp'.lted control
or centurIes over the outer waten
f the Labl1ldor and the Inland

portIOn of the penJn..~ulu "'here they
trapped, worked and h"ed and ntot
Just Impl), ... alked ~roq a stn"tl
)f land u the ~hcmat' Indians did
and come out onet' a }'t'ar to the
HucUon Ba)' Company, Jlituated at
:\'orth'A'cst Rl,'er All through the
year I worked "nth the people who
r('Slded on t East portion of Lab
rador, " ..ho were d~ndants from
the 13ntl$h Ill's. The Mora"lan
MISSiOnaries took up ....ork there over
llle hund~ years ago. Who owns
Labrador~ Who tl1l,'erse its .....;\ten~
Who lost hundreds of lihipll during
the stonns that sweep that ('OBst~

\\'ho went mland and trapped ani
mals fIfty or one hundred miJes~

WhY. of coune, Labrador people and
Newfoundlanders, who for deeades
have piloted ship" of foreign nations
amid the rocks and "hoals of that
forbidding coost. Who brought the
,oopel meus,ge to the E5kim~ of
Hebron, Hopedale and Nain? Who
walked over the icelloes of the north
in search or seals for oyer a hundred
years?

GLOSSARV

(8y Dr. !tubert Saunders)

"Cut-Tailed ll.oy·':-refers to the
codfish caught by the boy or boys
carried as part of the crew. Every
cod one boy caught had one side of
the tail cut orf and if two boys on
board the next boy would cut both
sides ot the tail as IO(In as the fish
was taken on board by the boy. In
this way when the cod was cured it
wlllleas>, to tell what wuthe share
of each boy. Weigh the cut-tails and
tigure out the boys share from
weight mullified by price per
qumtal

"In Col1ar~- means the lime In
Mayor June when the crew for any
particular S<; ,ooner gom. to the
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Labrador sign the articles of agree
ment. The agreement usually ex
pired late in September, or early in
October. "In Collar" was the com
mon word or phrase u ed

Rev. Guy: mentioned here was not
• Gr~nspond man; but the family or
families of Guy's have been over
many yean, in the ministry of the
United Church.

"ReY. William Womell"! from
a well.known Greenspond famlly
He was Wilh Rev Burton. and the
late Rev John Pitman and late
Rev Whitemarsh (who pu..ed away
in New York State) the leading four
from Greenspond to spn,,, far aW8)'
from Greenspond in the servi~ of
the then Methodist Church

-The Stella": Will perhap. the
lar;;:est schooner "'vet buill in
Greenspond. If I am ab$olutely cor
rect I ca!! say she ....as bUllt "on the
point" (Wings bh'ndl by the Burry'
who lived there, And she ...·as bullt
for a Greenspond merchant __ re
presenting a large St. John's ft<h
trading bu.siness house. What I re
member of the launchmlE of the
Stella, it \lias a gala affair. But the
didn't ha"e too much room to mano
euvre after she took to the water
with many Spectalor$ on bolIm
because the I"lIgged, "Saunder$
Roeks" was not too far away from
Wings Island. She was captamed
by Robert Burton. Sr father of Rev
Burton (See photo here as well u
others)

"Mqie Lantern" On this thc large
standard Dictionaril!'5say:_A device
for throwing pictures on a serl'i'!n.
ronshtingof a source of light, a lertll
or mirror to concentrate the light

CARL WINSOR

:!lW \~alnSl~ I'hofx ~

SI.John's

on one side of a transparent painting
or photograph or glusetc. etc.

About a century ago there was a
book on "Amid Greenland Snows"
by Je <e Page, Some of the poetry
in it, even though referring to the
early Norwegian missionaries of the
17th and 18th centuries can certainly
fit our early Greenspond men on
the Labrador Thus'

"Just as I am. youn" stronll. and
free .

To be the t.est that I can H,

For truth and rll"hteousness and
ThH

Lord of my life. I come!"

"Brolhers: W", have a work.
heartsar""ouill.

We ..·.tch the shadows on the "'aU
of time,

We bear the thunderinl" of tbe iron
tonrue,

This: day's dark dawn shan crow to
lIrht SUblime,"

-to be continued-
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THE ST. JOHN'S STREET RAILWAY CO. (Coot'd from page 5)

"A 10 the pavinl!; of 51. John's strt'4!:t _It i5 I~

than that paid ebewhe", and the I!'leetric street
car IS a little short of a gift all it will not for
yean pay working eXpen5eS and no company
would think of building it for itl earnings."

-1&99-

Construction began again early in June the follow_
ing year. In order to simplify mailers here, we shall
first see what took place at Petty Harbour for the ",
mainder of the year and then we shall return to the
b....)· _ne in St. John·s.

PeU)' lIarlHHIr

M95I'S A. D. Brown and W A Mackay made
ilrranl(:ements for the construcnon of a wooden flume
eight feet ""uare and 3.468 feet in length. Thirty men
from the Harbour and thereabouts were employed and
the lumber and other materiab were brought to the
ite by teams of hol"Sf!s from the railway yard in the

East End of St. John's. The trip took two days to com
plete and the teamsters had to set up camp overnight
midway along the route. Six of these teamsters went
on strike in AugUJst 1899 for more pay claimIng that
they were obliged to ~ up at two o'clock each morning
and thul' got \'ery httle sleep; their load. were very
heavy, frequently sinking deep in the mud; their carn
were over-st~ined. several having collapBed under
Iheir IGllds, and other difficulties were encountered
.·hkh ",'ere nut usually met With in the city. For all
thill, they had been receiving $IUlO a month and were
asking for another $200 a month. They were grant.ed
their increlbe and the work continued.

A tunnel 368 feel long was cut right through the
hili 161 feet above the station site. Dynamite was in
l'Onstanl use and many near 'hits' were recorded. At
one time, one of the caplJ failed to firl!'. A day's delay
was orde~ before trYIllJ again. Fortunately all went
well

After the tunnel W85 fmished the work began on
the Powl!'rhouse which was ready for equipml!'nt b)'

Jatl!' Oclober. Mr. F. H. Willg. an eleetrical F.n&ineer.
....as ably assISted in this ....ork by Charles G~nl and
James Marr. At thl!' same time 1o1r G E. Carter, ChIef
Linesman, was bu y .... ith his large cre.... of ....orkers
placing the polell from the Powerhouse site to the sub_
,,'ation in the dockyard of St. John's.

The last excavating project was the ditch, which
would be used to carry away the water from the Powcr
house into the sea, This was going ahead at a great rate
III Novem~r when the fint bitter price of the "white
coal" ....as collectl!'d under the followtng tragic circum

tanCi!S- It appears Ihat, in order to lift the heavy rocks
encountl!'red, a ....ooden boom had been rigged up. Mon
day. No\'ember 20th, the boom brokl!' while liftmg an
extra heavy load and came CraMtllll down on Edward
Thomas Lee and Herbert Wl!'lICOtt, who we..... unable to
ret clear III 11mI!'. Both injured men ....ere rushed to the
Genl!'ral HOI!Ipital but Lee pused away a few days
later. Wescott. fortunately lived, but remained a crippie
for the rest of hi~ days. This tragic event put a deep
"loom over the little hamlet and as the season for
c.utdoor work was far advanced. work ceased on the
ditch. The inside work, however, went on as usual.

St. John's abo Wll$ a hive of IICtivit)·-
Under the direction of Mr. MllS5ev. W E. Rl!'id and

H. C. Burchell. the survey for tht' line of tnlck was
begun early III June 1899. Seve~1 houses which ·ere
III the line of survey were bought from theIr o nen
lind ""ere auctioned off b)' Mr. E. W, Brwn, the
&.uctioneer, 10 the hiihesl bidder, who would remove
them.
The following fantastic figures were re<:orded;

lIouse 422 Water Streel West was $Old for $1.50
1I0use #20 Water Stret.>t West WlL'! sold for $6.00
House ::;':14 Water StTeiC't West was sold for $1.50
House :: 16 Water Strt'4!:t W~t could not be di~posed

of owina: 10 the low bids flven.
All the houses were considered lood bargains as
there was considerable amount of firewood in 1!'8ch
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building. The ncxt day otherhou ""ert' auctioned
,f,
}louse =42 Waler St~t West sold for $10.25
lIouse .::44 Water Stefl't West lold for $ 4.5-0
Hou~ :46 Waler Stl'ffl West sold for S 4.5-0
House :48 Waler Sl/'fl't West sold for S 5.50
Houw :50 Waler Street West .. ld for $ 6.25

Se\'cntl pt'(lple as!'embled for the purpose of crealing
a lillIe 'fun' but matters ""ent alo", smoothly. Four
more houses near Job's Bnd&e could not be sold as
the" had not beE,n vacated by their tenen\$,

Th~ mal!nitude of Ihe ext!!'nt to whkh the tramway
mlen!k-d to service can be <.Cen by this letter whkh
appeared In Ihe Evening Telei:,ntm for June 14th'

"Dear Sir

As you arc aware the Engmeers and surveyors
of Messrs Reids are laying the line or railway to
come to the ""est end of St. John', but you and Ihe
ieneral public may not be aware or the unn~ry
destruction of trf!l!S ornamental and beautiful 10
the eye, as well as the injury to the public and pri
vate rights. According to the survey Ihe railway
will run from Walsh's on Topsail Road, runs through
Byrne's and Power's land, on to Hon. Chief Justice
Little's, crO'lSes the road which kads from Topsail
Road to Old PlaCi.'ntia Road. Enters the Mount
Pearl property (Glendenning) through Flinns and
Ihen Mr. John Lesters (all on Ihe north side of
Placentia Road), cuts betwcen Mr. L.,e,;ler's house
and barn rendering Iheir removal nece"'l8I"}·,emergl.'$
from Lester's to Placenlla Road whit-h it crosses
dUli"nally, enten: the property of Mr. John Eales

thence through Patrick Caughlans destro}'mg Irees
in bolh plaCfl, thence to land of Mr, CourtncY5 on
the /IOulh ~idc of the Lunatic A,}'lum road whkh it
cro:ueJ; allain entering land of Mr. Courtney on the
north ,irle of Ihe road, thcn through his land and
Mr White'.. destro}'ing more trees lind denuding
the place of fuhage. From While', land it agllin
emert:es on the Lunatic Asylum road cro_ 10

Mr, Whlte's gate, jW5t ",-est of White's bridge and the
jundwn wilh the old PlaCi!'ntia Road and II ('rosMI

the Old Placenlia road onl)' a fcw }'ards from this
JunctIOn, From While's the COUn(: II through Ihe
charmins Rot farm o",-ned by J. T. l\eville. The
damaee II will do 10 this delightful plaf'e II immo:-a
:<untble, It tht:n goes throuli\h propert} or the
Roman Catholic Church and then nuhe_ on to exter
minate the house and barn of Mr. John Finley 10

Cl'O!l$ Ihe Kilbride road to Bolt~, runs through lands
cultivated and with trees until i\ CTOlI.'\CI the South·
side road to Mr. Symes field which will be ruined
and thcornamental trees and native firs which were
so gratifying to the eye must go, thus again re
moving, orne of the ~auties which make the Valley
and riverside so charming, From Symes Bridge 10
some di,tanCi.' east of Browning~ Bridic Ihe South_
side road will be destroyed if the existing line be
persisledin."
Prompted, no doubt by this gigantic appropriation

of lands, Captain Thomas Noble, the General Manager
of the late l\ewfoundland Railway, in a h"lpful purpo.e
of mind, wrote a letter to the Editor of the Telegram

..nd he ga\'e the follo..... ing list of land payments to
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owners of land when the railway took in the East End
of the city in 1880

Starting at KlOg'~ Bridge and gomg west:
314 x5Ofeet-$3.840.00 214 x SOfeet-$1.200
l02tx 50 feet-$ 480,00 415 x 50feet-$I,992
III x50feet -$ 632.00 1643 x 5Ofeet-Sl.600
and endinl at Freshwater Road

In the vicinity of Dunnsme~

426 x 50 feet-$ 150.40 366 x SO feet-$I88.20
2030 x SO feet - SI.200.00 (This land lot $289.00 for

damage oferops)
The route lIClected for the tramway m the city was
described lIS follows:

''The ~treet car ralls Will be laId from the Crossroads
to Holloway Street, alon, Duckworth Street to
Hoylesto.'m. up Military Road to Rawlins C~
wh"re a Junction will be placed. One line of
tracks .. ill prOl.'eed fmm Queen's Road to meet the
main al AdelaIde Street. From the Junetton at rllt: ""$T£R CR'rTS\(X:o.

:::1~~a~=a~: :~I~:~~tp;:::~pU:il~:~ P. O. KO~ ".';7:°' P!>oIOO 'UI~ 'W.i';o~,U , MLn.

of Patrick Strec't. down PI_nt Street coming
Easl and connectmg wilh the ....orks at Adelaide
Street,"
All Ihls SC'IS the stage for the actual laying of the SEE US FOR YOUR

track and the pavin, of Water Street with granile CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
blocks. Both these operations will be done concurrently.
Thll1~ began 10 ahape up early in August .....hen Fore
mlln J. Bunan or Brock,·iIIe. Ontario, began on the 5th
with. larle number of men to dig a...ay twelve inches
of Ihe surf.ce on W.ter Street opOlnte Te51uers. The
first 11l1ls for this street r.II ....y ...e~ I.id opposite Mr
John McC.rthy·. shop on the 9th of the month------on the
anniversary of the first lOd·turned for the Newfoundland
railway in 1881

The rirst task of for m.n Burton was to lay a slab
of concrete m the 8" trench pro\'ided by hiS labourers.
Wooden ties were I.id and the rails were Ihen pl.ced
in the convention.l mallner on thO'll" ties. The ox-n
~truclion of this tr.mw.y presented many unusual pra
blem. due to .hort stCf:P lrade~. narrow st~b, sharp
bend~. etc.

. .On Hollowey Street there is a 120" tangent track
with a grllde of 14"1 percent and 50 feet radius curves
at top and bonom. Several of the grades ere 8 and 10

:;7;~~ta;fthtwo ~r three curves of 45 feet radius are ru~Ul

with theT;;is~~~~kr~~I;:~ro:hi:~u~:~~o g::u~; okt~~~~ VOR VALVE,
feet six inches. Five miles of fifty (50) pound tee rails IMPORTEIIS 0'
were used, also 5,700 feet of (83) Eighty-three pound Dry Good" Men'" Women', & Children's
girder rail on Water St~t. The rails are bonded in We.ring App.rel, Footwear, Hou..hold

~~z~ ~;~a~e~:~S:do~r~h~·~;)d~t;v:~n~~a~~~nd~::: Good" InFlnn' Wear, Notions, Ek.

4·0 for the he.vier rails. This bonding is done to in- (l
(rease the conductivity of the rails as they were used t
for the return circuit to lhe sub-station. Hconsistsof ~Ct4

;::;::'~~:h'A'~:\: ~o~~:;~ ~:.:h,~,j:~"d"Ofb;h.I~:~; O~.s l-L4 .
~~t:/~~~s~~::e:i~en~S ~;i~~::n~~:::n:I~: m:: ~ • .. ~'- ~ "
a good electric.l connection .nd then securely riveted
to the rail m.kin, I solid mechanic.l connection In
cros.s-bondmg. the rails of one side are connected to
the r.ils of the other side by copper ....·ires, connection,;
belni made In the ..me m.nner as described above."
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The work of the laying of the tracks proce<'dcd at
II rapid pace. By the 24th of August the excavation W8JI

completed from Springdale Street to Adelaide 5tre<,t and,
;n order not to mterfere with traffic, thn'(' gangs of
men ..·ere plaCl'd at Rawlins Cross. one ganl 10inl east
Gn ~hhtary Road. One on Queen's Road. and the other
Iloinll .. est Oil Military Road. The raib were pllK'ed
:n position at the rate of from 300 to 500 feet per day
By the end of September the rail hne extellded from
Adelaide Stret't to Fort William via Queen', Road and
fnlm Rawhru Cron to Le::'olarchant Road a~ far .. the
home 01 Joseph Murphy-. The lme on Water Strt!et
due to Lhe pavmg had onl)· reached Beck·, <"I)'·e

November', endmg saw the rails completed around
the cIty except the extreme west end. Thi, \'''a~ com
pleted by the middle of December. The ollly thing now
remaming to be done W8JI the insertion ot switches at
yariollt point. to allow the cars to pass each other

The fint street ear for this .treet railway was
brought to town on the tram of the 23rd of Auguot. It
attracted II load deal of atten\lon lind its appointments
which were modern and elaborate were very much
"dmired and Cavourllbly commented upon

The building or the Sub-station lit the dockyard was
started on September 25th "where a large number of
men were employed digging for the foundation"

(To be continued)
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WHEN NFlD. HELPED SAVE CANADA
(Continuro from P;lgf' 15)

Lt~t sonl{' thin},;, the judgt· ;lnt! Ill\ ~If p,artial to our
OI\\n dnmidle. let us quote from tll.ll sclM)larl~' Cana·
d.un WoIr historian of tl~ I.l.~t ('('nt\l~', Or. Jamt.~

lIanna~ Ill' spt"ilb. in hb War of 1812, (>f
"111t· ffi("n (If the Glf'nu:an- allt'l '\ewfoundJand

HI'~I~nb who wt're nol C:\l"t·lIc:d in hra,e~' and
di<,<:ipline b, ;lny c...rp~ thilt fnu~ht in Canada
d'lrin~ the war.

110" did the ent'm~ appr.list· tlll,.·lII~ \n tlubtandin!(
'\'l·,ttrll historian of the last l'('nhll'\'. R.euben C.
Th".likS, in his Culh:diollS of the State lIislorical
Socict, of Wisconsin, has saiu'

'1m- men of the Boyal '\('wfoundl;l1ld Be/l:iment
\\('rl' a fine sci of fel1(1\\,~; lllo,t of them beill~

fi\hern1l'lI, they were hoth soldiers and sailors
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and w('re actively emplo~'ro us marines on hoard
thf' ,ml]e<;l v{'~1s on the great !.llt'S, sen in~ in
almost l'\('r, ene;agemcnt nn l.llld and \\ ateT ~

_( CitlllC; -\!fred Edward Bulger, son of Captain
Bulger.)

On n:infoK'l'IIKnts fronl 181:2 10 151-i Wi' <:allll<)1 sa\
II()\\ mall\ Wl'nt out to CaIlJ.d.1. from time 10 lime.

\\am. 'l'\l'nl'tlrrent \\';ter... seem t,) thin},;, that lhe
(ldellC't" of Furts Yor},;, and Erie \\CTl' lhe gt'f'at ('"nm·
huhun\ 1,f the R()~'al '\ewfotludl.lnd Ik~iment to
C1nadian (ldl'Ol-"e. .\1\ seril."!l of arti<:!h ba~ (>II lhe
official n:ports and ot'tK'T origill;\l l.\)1IT('('-S. appearing
in tilt' '\e\\foundland Quarterh 1950 tin. fullv delOon
str.ltl'!, till' falbt~ of thai line 'of historical tilouC;ht.

Loo},;, at thl.' battle at the Falls of \Ii;lmi, '1,1\' 5th,
1~11 wll(>n th,' ('lJ('m,'s foK'('S \\l'n'l~lmpletdy \\iped
(,ul! Ilcre Clpt,lin Robert .\Iul;l!l"r. of the HopI
'\e\\£'ll!ndlall(1 Hegiment, was ai(1t:' tn Ill(' Command·
ill~ Offic('r, Ilrig:HIi(·r General Protkr. (:'r(:h, 678,
£1:261, \\uud, Select l)oculIll'nts, Vol. I, 1>3<'·)

A!,o look at affairs around Fort \I:lclmit" in 1814
011 'llg\l~t IIh, 181..\, Ihey fOTUlt'd tll(' lJilckhone of
Lil'Ut.-CoL \IcDoualrs successful def('IIe(' of the Gib
mltM of the \\'est, againsl a much sup(-,rior forl'e
(-\rch. Q 1:!S-I, p2::!9; Wood, ,"01. 3, p:!73); and a
lIIonth I.ller. in a sea action. Ihe~ too},;, n It'.lding [l'1rt
III liftine: the el)('my's blochge of Ihat fort lArch, C
(.'\.'j. ppln, 176,)

And furtll<'T, "ilh all due rc~ard to tht· affair arnund
\nr},;, 'II<m Tnronto) and the terrihle contl'S!:> around
Fort Eril·. the t'ng.lgement on La},;,1' Eril' ls",·ptember
10, ISH I. "hid, is the rl'31 subjf'ct of this bU.l},;" pUb
the HO~.l1 '\l'wfnuOOl.md Reginlt'nt Sl'Clllld to IWOl'

in tI,(· miht.\T\' annals of this "ar. Tlut baltic itself
is l'nwlkxl 'l1ncmF; the famnus Sl'a 'Iction\ of ;111 tin'll'.

From thl" \Tn.' first the military autIM)riti~') tool Ole
meaSlIrf' uf till' men '\ewfoondiancl Il.ld 'l"nt to thl'
ddl"nl"t' (If ClIlacl.•. Assi11;nro to SCl" much ac·linll. the~

\\t'r(' ~plit up into small units for land aud \l"a ~l"l'\ice,

U\ \\'('11 ,l~ furnishing prominent offil'('ni,
TIll'rdore, it W,IS ('V('11 (lC'<'mNI l1l'('('~~ilr}' to leil\('

llll" Hl'14ll1Wnlal ('lllollrs hehind d\lring Ilwir thn·e years
of ('onflkt TI1l' ilrchi\'t~s (C 1168, p2().l) H'\'\':ll this:

Adjulant CI'Ill'r;II\ OHict·,
Quebec.

2lth JIlh'. 181:2
MIt) t'onSI'qUl'l1CC of tIll' nahm' of tl~e service

r!'illlired from Ihe nu~'al.'\~\,foundlalld He~imcnt

lIel'('ss.uil~ subdi'idin!!; thut corps into slIlall de
tachllwnt~, 'Iajor \Ieatheolc is ilir('('IN:! 10 leave
thl' l~llours of the Begil~nt in this Garrison. to
be.' I'l(!~t'd in tilt' ordnance .lr1ll<)Uf\~

Edward BanK'S, '
Adjula~I.Gelleral, ;\orth AmeTica,

-\ud. \I hile the colours 110\\ in St. John's ha"e :I

~rcdt ';Ilut, ;100 should be inscribed III \(0)(' fnnTI.
\lilh the ,arinllS hattles of tlK' regillK'lIt. su"h.lS Lale
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Erie, Falls of \liami. Frenchtown, Oe:densburg.
Detroit. Forls \Iackinaw, Yorl .md Erie, etc.• as is
usuall~ done, the colours them.wI\'t'S hi} re\ting in the
armou~ ,It Quebec durine: til<> conflict

u.·t us IIOW prllCft"d to unfold til(' del.lils of tht
r('al \uhjCet of this bool tIle htstoric Battle of Lale
Erie. ;1 hattie in which '."'ewfoundl.lIlci fumidlCd about
(.ne-third of the total Brittsh fon."t' Edward Kirk
Rawson, late Supt. L'S, '\i1\"al War R('('l')nls, in hios
Tuellt,. Famous Na\al SaUlt'S. \a\S ~l"(llm their decb
,\cre men .... ho knew how to do thdr dUh'w

Sir G.-orge Prc\OSI 10 Earl Balhurst

Headquarters, Kinf!.slon. L .C.

:!:!nd SeptemlX'r lB13.

"Sir James Yeo ha\"inlol detailed ., the whole
uf the officers and seamen which wcre sent from
EnghUld !ea\'ing Captain Barclay 011 Lake
Erie to depcnd almost entirely on the e~ertions

of suldiers bclungiul!: to the list Hegiment and
the Ropl '\c.....foundlillld Ikgiment."'

(Cited in Lieu!. Col. E. .\, Cruilshank. The
Doc,.mentary HistoT) of the Campaign upon the
Niagara Frontier in the lcar 1813.)

J:Jeccmber, 1513.

~'c"foWldland Regimcnt

The whole of the :\ewfoundland He~im('nt that
belong) to the Right Di\uioll of t1lf\nny of
L'PI)('r Canada. . all embarked 011 board our
flN't on l.ale Erie and shared ill tht· arduous
slru1!~le of the 10th of Sept{'fllbcr Let Cap
tain llarda}'s \\Ords speak for them: -rht- COII

duct of Iht- wldiers ser\"ing on board ~ marines
has ('\cited 1m \\annest th.:mks ;lIld admiratioll. M

(Citro in Lieut. Co\', E. A, Cnlilshank's The
Documentary History 'of the Caml)ai~n 1I1)()n the
Niagara Frontier in the )'ear 1813.)

Kingston G:l"lettc, December, 1813.

1 find from an actual count of the enl irl' list of
Britisll ca~u;lltics 011 that day. that the f\C\\ foundland
Regiment had twenl)'-eight Per crill of the total. This
h tIlt' larg(·st percentage of any British Unit en~aged

on that day.

(See picture here of Sir John Thomas Duckworth,
a dbtingllished '."'11\111 man and Govt'rntlr of '."'cw
foumll.md during p..1Tt tlf t!'K- war I)('riod.)

(To be continued l-
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